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blind. It was about

reject every other portion of what we 
know to lie true, we can only say. neither

us to act so cowardly a part.
We are quite aware that we are on

concerning what they call the Heathen, 
the limitation of the Creator’s love, 
mercy and providence over all his crea
tures, In every ago and every clime, by
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u» our coat? etc.
Perhaj», however, the mo»t lm)**»l- 

Me doctrine that wo should have to bo

side of the comparatively modern doc
trine ot belief In Christ, and the con
tinual reiteration of the abominable 
teaching that Me/ In him cun and 
does remit even the worst of crimes, not 
excepting those which bring the crimi
nal to the very gallows itself—all this, 
and wrongs, the narration of which 
would fill volumes—draw those linos ot 
demarcation between the Christian 
Church and the doctrines of Spiritual-

as the phrase

meat to the dally life and practice» ot 
«Inful mon, and the shocking and Im-

ring In my ear, 'Mary, Mary, get 
prav you; there is something 
' 1 thought I was dreaming,

the churchmen who teach them for 
distinction between the billions of

Earnest Words from Etunin Har
dinge Britten.

their preachers assuring them of 
porta Io that Heaven solely on the faith 
of a Anrior's blood shed for them, should

arisen Ln hta name, claiming him a* । 
their founder, and writing the history , 
of Christianity tor eighteen centuries 
In war. tire and blood.” Supposing, how
ever, tnat wo wore to Ignore the creeds, 
articles of faith, end doctrines of all tho 
various contending secta up to the 
present day, and all the long and 
ghostly list of crimes committed by 
Christian« in their past eighteen centu
ries of history, how much bolter should 
wc be were we to go back to tho days of 
Christ as wo find them recorded in tho

ample excuse for their acts, should we 
not be as guilty us themselves if we did 
not warn them of their torrlblodoluslon? 
and when we find them boasting of the 
Heaven to which they are going, and

leaped 
pulled back the curtains

shall feel grateful for correction. I 
would willingly have endeavored to ren
der myself more explicit; but regard for 
your most valuable columns forbids. 1 
would merely mention. In conclusion, 
that It Is a known fact that some of our 
foremost Spiritualists and scientists have 
been converted from Atheism, Agnostic
ism or Materialism to Christianity—not 
by the popular orthodoxy—but by the 
mean» of Spiritualism; therefore I do 
not see why Spiritualism and Christ
ianity should be looked u|»n as antago
nistic to each other. Yours mod ohcdl-

Spiritualists AU Right.
The Cassadaga Camp Meeting, bel 

adjourning resolved that: “Weare 
doubtedly opposed to the closing of 
World's Fair on Sunday.” Such wc 
be tho language of the entire bod 
Spiritualists if ansembled in a Wot 
Fair Convention.

derful place. I drove back and spent 
the evening alone in my inn, read
ing certain books of the Queen Anne 
time, and at eleven o'clock went off to 
bed. My- room was a very old room, and 
the inn itself was at least 300 years old. 
All this is introduction, Ln 'order to 
show you why the thing that I saw took 
the shape that it did. For in the middle 
of the night I woke suddenly and sat up 
startled. I found the room perfectly 
light; the door, which I had locked, 
flew open, and there walked in three 
ladies, dressed in the Queen Anne 
costume, with the pretty old stiff card
board ornament of the head and every
thing. Never before had I understood

illustration of a

of Hades were empty shades whom por
tions of blood alone can restore to par
tial vitality. 1'”” _ ____„_________________________
i-tare he would rather serve as a day | Thinker 1» worth the price of Ihc

I laborer lilting the » >11 ll>an rule in the or W weeks, and thia i* true of « 
I realm ot the dead. Pindar leaches the every number.”

above apparitions, it returned several 
lime* more, and tho conversations which 
took place between the two are faithfully 
rejmrlcd In a review called .-turoru, 
written by the Duchesse, and supposer 
to prepare Ihe way tor a social and ro

I llglous renovation of tho world. Tho 
review so far ha* preached only In tho 
desert, and tho now Messiah Is r till

of us who have any desire lo enjoy cither 
one or tho other, must start, in the first 
place, with a sincere desire toovereomo 
tho evil. They only can be perfectly 
and truly happy who seek not their own 
happiness, ana perhaps It may help u* 
to remember that " Even Christ pleased 
not hlinsolf.”

The matter Is by no menus an easy 
one. Tho victory 1» nol lo be accom
plished In a day, or even in a month or 
u year. No doubt tho struggle will be 
a life-long one, but wc must not on that 
account give It up In despair. It U only 
by keeping constant watch and ward 
from day to day (and then only with 
the assistance of a power far higher than 
our own) that wo can hope to overcome 
tho Inherent selfishness of our nature; 
but If we are truly sincere in tho effort 
lo do so, wo shall surely triumph in tho 
end. And tho end Is peace.— if. F. 
in Light, London.

that the dear llltlo Presto, with whom I 
bad romped for many years, had muni- 
tested himself to mein this mysterious 
manner. Then one large black snake 
entered tho room, whereupon tho dog 

i left me to pursue it, and »nuke nnd dog 
retired from the room in haste, as seen 
by tho two clairvoyants. Ono or two 
Iwnutlful spirits Ifctnnlo) were seen bo

I fore the seance closed, bul what 1 have । 
»ahi of tho dug, Ils appearance, nnd Ils

I recognition of myself, and my oxclaroa- 
I tlons of wonder at the licking and nib- 
I bio at my lip*, Is strictly true ami au- 
| thenllc.— IF. A. in Light, Lmdon.

awake, some to everlasting life, and 
some to shame and everlasting con
tempt" (Dan. xli.f 2).

Tho Hebrew Sherd, which is tho equiv
alent of Iho Greek Jlarlu, 1» variously

ism of which our correspondent com
plains. If ho asks why wo are not con
tented to preach our simple doctrines 
without trenching upon Christian 
ground, We reply, no man can build on 
ground already occupied; and, again, if 

day guilty men and 
boratoly In the be

lief that faith in Christ’s atonement was

Interesting: Experience of Lady 
Caithness.

cause, progress, i 
life on earth as

how beautiful was 
dress. The ladies,

wc fail to "cry aloud and spare nol," and 
tell them of the realities of that life 
hereafter, a» proved by millions of trav
elers returning from Its actual experi
ences? Here is the only confession of 
faith that these same travelers insist 
upon ns the immutable truths of tho 
life hereafter.

Spiritualists have no creed, but may 
all unite in the following simple sum
mary:

1 believe in the Fatherhood of God.
The Brotherhood of Man,
The Immortality of Ihe Soul, 
Personal Responsibility, 
Compensation and Retribution here

after for nil tho good or evil deeds done 
here,

And a path of eternal progress open 
to every human soul that wills to tread

and Father of mon, should bid the 
wicked depart into everlasting iM-rdition 
"with the devil and his angels.” The 
horrible doctrine of God's wrath and 
man's eternal perdition is not taught 
alone by Jesus in Matthew xxv, the list 
and Itith verses, It is given in other 
words and places as from Jesus, nnd not 
alone sanctions, but actually teaches, 
the present abherent doctrine of eter
nal destruction for those whose crimes

bul suddenly I saw Ihe ghost of Mary 
Stuart ¿standing al the foot of my bed 
and pointing to the door of my husi«nd's 
bod room. I arose to »attafy my curiosity. 
Judge of my surprise on o;>onlng the 
door to find the bod-curtains of my bus

I band in a blaze. He had forgotten to 
put out his candle, and In a few minutes 
Iio would have l«cn burned to death."

I Such, wo nre told, was the origin of the 
I piety—some may call It superstition— 

which lardy CalthnciM conceived for tho 
unhappy Queen. But the spirit of Mary 
Stuart did not confine itself lo tho

there a more won

In bis weekly letter Mr. Walter 
Besant has the following:

A very good ghost story—one of a 
churchyard nnd a phantom funeral—has 
been printed in the Liverpool Post nnd 
copleu In the Pall Mull Gazette, where I 
saw it. My personal experience of 
spooks is not much, but It is, perhaps, 
more than falls to the lot of most.

The first " figure " I ever saw was 
about six o'clock on an evening In Sep
tember. I hail been writing up to the 
Inst moment of daylight; It became too 
dark for me to see any longer nnd I 
knocked off: os I turned from the window 
I became aware that a female figure wa* 
in the room; it made no sign, but it 
moved about noiselessly. As 1 looked 
It disappeared. I was then living as a 
bachelor in chambers, nnd ray outer 
door was closed, so that nobody could be 
In the room except myself. Another ex
perience, and a far more singular one, 
was this: I was traveling in Northum
berland. The day I bad spent indriving 
over a wild and lonely moor to a village 
situated in the midst of it—a village 
built round the quadrangle of what had 
been a monastery. There was tho old 
gate left; part of the buildings: part of 
the wall; the quiet village enclosed by 
the old wall: the convent chapel. now tho 
parish church: there were only two or 
three hundred people living here; out
side ran and babbled the trout stream 
with Ite high bank covered with buahee 
and brambles and wild flower». All 
round stretched the moor. At the inn 
where I took some tea or something, 
they talked to me about the past; the 
place was filled with echoes of the past; 
whisjiers and voices were heard at night; 
things had been seen in tho bedrooms. 
A wonderful place. No where else in

three in the morning and twilight. 
Then I turned to rav visitors; they 
slowly faded away. The light slowly 
went out of tho room, the fire slowly 
burned low; the figures slowly became 
faint: they slowly vanished. Who were 
they? Well, you seo that I have seen 
things. But I have heard nothing. No 
communication has ever been made to 
mo from the other world at all. except 
by the spirit Katie, and she only talked 
rubbish through the medium, and I had 
to pay a ]>ound for it.

ter». _
at Bunlngong, a beautiful suburb seven I 
miles from Ballarat, there were ossein-1 
bled a party of ten, all well known to 
each other. Wo were nearly all sensi
tives, bul two were clairvoyant to a high 

i degree. After a while some pleasant 
I intercommunion took place, nnd then a 
whining of a dog was distinctly heard: 
the hostess said, "That islike tho whlno

asks for help from readers by giving 
tholr personal experience in such mat 

send tho following: At a seance

1lenth.
Frightful to all men 1» Death; from 

of old named King of Terror». Our 
llltlo compact homo of Exlslouco, where 
wo dwell complaining, yet ns in a borne, 

11« passing, In dark agonies, into an Un
known ot Separation, Forelmnc«*, un-

UXES Of DEMARCATION BETWEEN t 
CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUALISM. I 

zl runorr by Editor "Tun Worlds.” I' 
We are «orry to differ from a writer 

for whom every reader of the «pedal 
work he has already given to the world 
on the subject of Modern Christianity 
ant' Modern Spiritualism must cherbh 
an equal sense ot respect and admiration, 
bul there are many and cogent reasons 
why the two bellol* «bould «land apart, 
each on Ite own Iki-is of revelation, and 
why there should be lines of demarca
tion drawn between them.

In the first place, what Is Christianity? 
It may be all very well to «ay, "JZy 
Chrl«Usn)ly is Chrtel alone, and not any 
o! the fifteen hundred »ecte that bavo

pita, whilst tho latter do no pay and do 
so believe. Wo have <nly to add to 
each of those several summaries, that 
there are modifications and varieties too 
numerous to enter Into in this article,bul 
ns we advance in the discovery and ap-
>lleation of true Spiritual science«, 
’used upon facts nnd eslabllihed by cor

roborative testimony, we »hall know tho 
truth beyond a doubt or peradventure— 
and If tho additional question should bo 
propounded— will that lime ever come? 
we have but to remind our questioner 
that even now tho watcher# on the low
er» of eternal progress aro crying, "TUB 
MOUSING COMETH JSmmu JZdnlúlJN 
Hrilten in Tiro llorido.

of Presto," a favorite dog, who had died 
some few months past, and presently he 
was seen by the two clairvoyant* to 
enter the room and pass round the table I 
and among tho leg» of the sitters. 
I’l. -.'ctly tH.th of ib. in safil nt tie same 
instant, ''Presto has jumped Into your 
lap" (addressing mo), and the words had

I -carccly been uttered when 1 felt a I 
touch al my lips, something like an on- 

Idcaring nibble that a loving dog ox- 
hlbita when Inking him on your lap lo

I pel him. I did nut myself ttr him, bul 
Iho feeling inspired by the rvcognllton 
I shall never forget. 1 am convinced

Iho same of his own people, because I 
they were in tho habit of burning them. 
Those who laugh at this n* absurd should 
rcmorabcr that ministers have proached 
against cremation on tho ground that It | 
will weaken the doctrine of tho rosur- 
rectlon.

While the Jews doubtless shared In 
। tho ghost belief shown In the story of 
tho witch nt Endor, it Is doubtful if they 
hod nny doctrine of Immortality before 
th« lime of tho Maccabees, the date of 
iho book of Daniel. That first gives 
plainly the doctrine that "many of them

I Ihut sleep In the dust of tho earth shall

Now there is not one ite-rn of that con- 
fevdon of faith that agrees cither with 
tho character of the God of the Christ
ians, their Heaven, Ueli, or on the

them, or tholr will to do good, u[>on I 
----------r , ; i condition* ot unending progress.

could we live and "take no thought fori The last and worst feature ot modern 
th'-'|tboology. tnied, of course on Biblical 

nnutl oi i.rnnc tvriu violenti*, nt Hot out I una in in^lnnc«'* uimhi lHirìc 
th.- doctrine of non-ro«Utanco, giving of the New Testament and th.- Intorpre- 
our cloak to him that would take from -------------------------- - "" ' •

concerning the pre-natal state of the 
spirit. The first is, that the spirit comes 

j from the mineral to the vegetable 
ingdom, passes in embryotic states 

through the animated tribes, and finally

Tho ordinary savage notion of a future 
state, being derived from dreams, I», 
like them, but a continuation and dis
tortion of present life experiences. Gen
erally they Iwlicvo in ghosts, without 
holding any such abstract notions as 
those of tho immateriality and Immor
tality of the soul. So fur ns they localize 
the place of dead, it is in the place of 
the burial, often comoivcd us tho under
world, where tho sun goes nt night and 
whence be emerges In tho morning. Dr. 
E. B. Tylor, who romnins tho first au
thority on savage iMllof, says:

" Amongst lite pictures' Into which 
tills world has »Imped its expectations of 
the next,two great coneeptlous lire es|W- 
daily to be discerned. The one is that 
the future life is, us it wore, a reflection 
of this; in a new world, perhaps of 
dreamy beauty, perhups of ghostly 
gloom, men ore to rotula their earthly 
forms and their earthly conditions, to 
have around them their earthly friends, 
to possess their earthly property, to 
carry on their earthly occupation. ' The 
other is that the future life is a conilo- 
sation for this, where men's conditions 
arc ro-allotted us the consequence, nnd 
especially as the reward or punishment 1 
of their earthly life. The first of these 1 
two ideas we' may cull (witli Captain 
Burton) tho ‘continuance theory,’ con
trasting with it the second us tho ‘retri
bution theory.'”

Of these theories the doctrine of con
tinuance Is the curliest and most perma
nent, though In uuiny races both are 
found to overlap. Some snvugo races 
look on annihilation as the eventful fate 
of most people, but nol of themselves.

Dr. Tylor says ! Primitive (.'ultori, vol. 
it, p. lit): "In tho Tonga Island», tho 
future life was a privilege of caste, for 
while the chiefs and higher orders were 
to pass in divineethercality to tho happy 
land of Bolotu, tho lower ranks wore be
lieved to be endowed only with souls 
that died with tbeir bodies, and although 
some of these bud the vanity to claim a 
place in paradise among their betters, 
the populace in general acquiesced in 
the extinction of their own plebeian 
spirits.” The French countess hud a 
similar feeliug who declared that God 
would think twice before damning a 
person of quality.

The Nieurngimns, much like tho 
Christadelnhiiins, 'òVlieved that if a man 
lived well his soul would ascend to dwell 
among the gods, but if ill it would perish 
with the body and there would be un end 
of it. The Greenlanders thought the 
deserving would go to a warm climate, 
and when they heard of Hell as a place 
of lire, wanted to get there. The Dyaks 
of Borneo thought that everyone whose 
head they got possession of would be their 
slave in a future life. They consequent
ly made a religion of “ head hunting," 
accumulating the ghastly visages of 
their victims in their huls.'

Savages often show indifference to life 
because firmly convinced, from their 
dreams and ghost belief, that another 
life follows which is the counterpart of 

I this. The Hindu sali, or voluntary ira- 
| molation of the widow on tho funeral 
pile of her husband, is a well-known

_ ..... ... j. I conditioned i'o«*lblllty. The Heathen 
tallón* pul upon the teaching* of Christ, Emperor a»k« of hl* «oui, "Into what I 
‘ “ __________________ '»lace» art thou now departing? ' Tho

Catholic King mini answer, "To the 
Judgment-liar of tho Moot High God!"

doctrine of transmigration, tbo wicked 
finding avenging gods and penal woes 
until, relined, they reach tho Islands of 
tho blest. Plato makes tho just and un
just receive reward and punishment in 
the after-life. Criminals received ten
fold tho ovil they Inflicted on others. 
But his Tartarus was not end loss. Tho 
cries of the wicked enduring punish
ment were terrible to the righteous 
souls within hearing. Contrast this sen
timent with the pa-»ages I have quoted 
in my Chiintian fJodriiut of Util, in which 
Christian sainta and divines have de
clared that the tortures of the damned 
will enhance tho joys of the elect.

In the Augustan ago the Romans dis
credited nil ideas ot after-punishment. 
Cicero tells us in several place* that all 
that was tol<l of Hull were falsities. 
Seneca says the same—"lllu gw nob in 
Infciiw fueiunt tcrribile.i fabula tut." Lu
cretius tells us tho only Acheron is that 
of our own life; and Juvenal says, much 
like Mr. Spurgeon, that no one now be
lieves in Holl.

Tho Egyptian doctrine of a future life 
was in some respect« an anticipation of 
the Christian. There was not only the 
underworld, but a Hull of Judgment 
therein, in which tho actions of the de
parted were exactly weighed. In one 
scale was placed tho image of Truth, in 
the other ihe heart of the deceased with 
all his actions. The justified rise with 
Osiris nnd journey with him on his 
celestial puth: the condemned sink into 
some vile animal form, or Hell, till 
their sins are cxnlntcd, and another 
probation granted through renewed ex
istence in human form.

In the Persian belief we may find a 
close parallel to tho Catholic doctrine of 
purgatory. Their Hell was a temporary 
and purifying state: nnd although Ahri
man, the evil principle, was sup|>osed to 
triumph for a period, he was to be over
come and finally subdued by Ahuru- 
Mazd.

The Brahmans taught u belief in trans
migration. but no life is endless, and all 
at lust are absorbed in Brahma. The 
Bhagval Gita expressly stales that none 
who do good go to an evil place.

Tho Buddhist» have terrible pictures 
of their Hells, which areas innumerable 
as their heavens. But none of them are 
permanent. Il is a central doctrine of 
Buddhism that all conditions, whether 
on earth or in the heavens or Hells, are 
impermanent. The only escape is to 
reach the unconditioned Nirvana. The 
Mohammedans have seven Hells. The 
first is the purgatorial Heli, through 
which all Muslims have to pass before 
they enter Paradise; the second Hell is 
lor Christians: the thiid for Jews: tho 
fourth for Sabeans: the fifth for Magi: 
the sixth for idolaters: and the seventh, 
which is a bottomless pit, for hypocrites. 
But the Koran says (Surah xeix., "), 
•' Ho who does an atom of good shall seo 
its reward."

I say, then, that the Christian doctrine 
of Hell—and what that doctrine histori
cally is I have shown in my pamphlet 
with that title—is the most barbarous, 
malignant, and atrocious doctrine ever 
held concerning a future state. It rose 
among a savage people in a time of des
peration, and It has remained the tool of 
priestcraft and engine of superstition.— 
J. M. Whaler, in 771» Freethinker.

lion, grows as an embryo and becomes a 
living being for the Jirrt time in tho 
quickening processes of human gesta
tion. Tho 3d theory 1» scarcely worthy 
of notice, and originales only with 
Blbillolator«, who regard their God 
from tho Genesis standpoint as a manu
facturer of individual form», creating 
one out of every million for ultimate im
mortality in à pealm-elnglng heaven, 
and creating tho majority as brands for 
everlasting torture in endless, yet never- 
consuming, fire! These creations are 
regarded by the theorists who uphold 
these insane, yet popular doctrines, as 
efforts of will on the j>artof the Creator, 
with no |<artlcular reason assigned by

the unpopular side, and might gain 
many au ear by a -ubservieul attempt to 
worship God and Mammon. We neither 
know the way to do this or propose to 
learn. When the Father of Spirits re- 
venlcd to us the truths and conditions I 
of life immortal, he showed with the 
actualities of that life the fallacies of 
the (Hipulnr teachings concerning it. 
We could not teach tho truth then with
out exposing the errors, and when we 
are asked to do this, our very listeners 
condemn us by demanding to know 
how we can reconcile the totally op
posite teachings of Spiritualism’ and 
Christianity. We do not, cannot, and 
am not going to reconcile them.

The Father of Spirits has spoken to 
uh through his ministering angels: the 
spirit of well-proven truth is with us, 
and whenever wo are naked to hush this 
in worldly subservience to popular er
rors, we remember that these same 
ininl»tcring angels have given us a 
watchword which we never propose to 
abandon. "WHAT is that TO THEE? 
Follow thov me.”— Thr Tim Worlds. 
London.

lost and the »mall percentage of 
saved, except thnl the former don't 
lithe* and |>ew rente, or believe in __
tale« dealt out to them from church pul-

rendered " Holl,” "grave," nnd "pll"ll 
In tho nnthorlzed version. Il »Imply I 
mean* tho underworld, and with no «dear 
ides* of reward or punishment. Thus 
Jacob H)x>ak» of going to Shoo) unto hl« I 
»on (Gen. xxxvll., X’>), and with bringing

1 hl« grnv hair« with sorrow to Shool I 
(xlil., 38).

। Tho Assyrian« had the belief In the 
underworld, nnd one of tholr chief log-1 
and« was Hint of the descent of Ishtar I 
into Undo». M. Lonortnanl traces the

1 Aiwyrlan conception back to the early 
Accadlan», nnd quote» from nn Aocndlnn | 
work on Magic, Ui which Undos Is dos

. er I twd u •• the plnee whore there Is no 
■ 1 more fooling. . . . the place where 
> there 1« no more blowing. , . . tho

a(t< r for all the good or evil deeds done 
here, and a |>ath of eternal progress 
open to every human soul that wills to 
tread it by the path of eternal good.

The truth» taught by Jesus are the 
Htaie -{No.-Ed. T. II’.]

The essential principle of the whole, 
and of all religion, pure and simple, 
may be summed up in tho one word— 
L This Jesus taught and exempli
fied in his life.

1 have been Induced to pen the fore
going remarks from observing that 
many platform #|>eakers and others 
have, of late year», been much given to 
condemning Christianity in Into.

Thal would be all very well if true 
Christianity con»l»ted in a l>elief in all 
the dogmas of all the sects that call 
themselves Christian». Other speakers, 
having a like object In view, more ju
diciously avoid thus causing discord, by 
not coMemning true Christianity, bul 
by nolntingout the error«, contradictory 
teaching», and ataurdllies of whal they 
very properly term the tiopular theology 
or popular "orthodoxy," and I perfectly 
agree with these speakers or writer*.

At I do not yet »ee that a man can
not be a fnv Spiritualist and a tna 
Christian at the same time, in the proper 
acceptation o! that term, 1 think it 
would be well fur those who desire unity 
among Spirituall»te not to throw the 
apple of discord into Iho Spiritualist 
camp unnecessarily. If 1 am wrong 1

Dear Madam: To "call a »pade a 
spade” I consider u good maxim, the 
neglect of which 1» the cause of much 
misunderstanding in our communica
tions one with another. My object in 
now addressing you is tou>k your kind 
•permission lo call the attention of such 
of your renders as ¡1 may concern to this 
fact, and to nsk some of them to favor 
me with their opinions on this question.

Must not all true Christiana be trm 
Spiritualists? and, vic> rersu, all trur 
Spiritualists be fn<< Christians? My 
query is founder on tho following theo
rems:

1. All truths are eternal.
2. No truth can be at variance with 

any other truth.
3. All religions have a lewis of truth.
4. The truths of all religions are the 

same and unchangeable.
The truths taught by Spiritualists are:
1. The Fatherhood of God.
2. The brotherhood of man.
3. The immortality of the soul.
4. Personal responsibility.

tomb, Iho place whore none can nee."
Tho ancient Greek view of Hade*, or 

the underworld, ami tho Roman view of 
Orens, wiw that of a dark, chccrloM I 

i place for al), ruled over by Pluto. Bul 
a dlatlnctlon wo* mode between Elysium 

' and Tartan» In the subterranean world 
ot »hadowB. In Homer tho Inhabitants

salvalien from the effect of «In but per- ' 
Bonn) repentance and |H r»onal well
doing. Cnrlstlanity, to justify tho doc
trine uf a vicarlou* atonement, must en-1 
dorse the blbllea) account of the fall, a 
[Mirsonnl devil, the curse of God on the 
creature* Be has made, and tho entire 
touching, creed« and dogma» of modern 
theology. Spirit* deny every item of 
these dogma«, referring creation to the I 
well-proven doe Irino of evolution, and I 
the contrqueul upward mnreb of suns, 
pluncte, world«, nnd all llio over pro-1 
gres»lv» unfoldmente of life nnd being. 
Of Jesus very few spirit* make any 
mention, and thrxe that do, never repre

’ sent him in nny other light than m a
good spirit ilka themselves. All

clouded In impenetrable mystery. Ac
cording to the «pcctro of Mary Stuart, 
tho Measlah will be a woman—perhaps 

i Lady Caithness herself.—Light, Ijondon.

Herodotus tells us how the Getans used 
to send messenger» to their deities by 
killing them. But the notion of eternal 
punishment is foreign lo the savage 
mind. When told they will be burnt 
forever, they always conclude they will 
be burnt up.

Some negroes think that after death 
they become white men—a curious idea 
found also in Australia, Tasmania, 
Tuma, und New Guinea, in at least four 
distinct races.

Some modes of death are sutqxised to 
kill the spirit as well us the body. Thus 
a Bushman having put to death a sor
ceress, dashed the head of the corpse to 

I pieces with large stones, buried her, and 
made u large fire over the grove, for 
fear, as he explained, she would rise 
again und trouble him. The Hervey 
Islanders believed that all who died a 
natural death are annihilated. Even 
the New Zealander* believed that a man 

i who wu* eaten was destroyed both body 
nnd spirit. The same idea Influenced 
the Californian Indian, who did not dis
pute the immortality of the whites who 
buried their dead, but could not believe

goes, “controlling spirits,”at circles uro 
strangers, who. being mediums, arc em
ployed by other spirits for the transmis
sion of messages, and do not need to be 
known. Some have the names they give 
bestowed on them in the spheres—tn a 
word, the missions to earth are per
formed chiefly by medium spirits, and 
it seems in such cases that num* de* 
plumes are naturally given, as being 
sufficient for future identity by their hu
man mediums.

4. There are three theories in vogue

The more we tight and struggle to ■ 
make ourselves happy in this world, the . 
less likely we are to succeed in doing . 
so. Day by day, the thinking mind must : 
see more and more clearly that ita only , 
chance of happiness lies in the ex- , 
tingulshing of self: and yet so strong are i 
the animal Instincts—-o iiersistent is the , 
inherent selfishness in human nature— . 
that wc most of us find it absolutely im- । 
possible to quell the fiend. The spirit 
may be willing, but the flesh is unquea- . 
tionably weak: and tight against it a* one 
may, this same abominable self will keep , 
cropping up at every turn.

It is scarcely possible to realize the , 
amount of quiet jowcr, of calm security, , 
that would result if wc could completely , 
vanquish tho enemy: for he who by , 
Divine assistance has succeeded in so . 
doing (and heaven help the man who , 
goe-s about the matter in the confidence 
of bi* own strength) ha», to a great ex- , 
tent, rendered himself Invulnerable to 
the world, with all Ite petty spite and 
tyranny. A moment's reflection will 
convince the most casual observer that 
this is so, for it is mainly through our 
love of self that the world has power to 
wound us, and If wo have cessed to wor- 
•hip that Idol of clay, If wc have our
selves trodden It down and destroyed It. 
we shall certainly care very little lor the 
clumsy attempt* uf those around us to 
still further mutilate and disfigure the 
inanimate carcass.

There can be no doubt that self Is, and 
always has been, the great enemy to 
human happiness and peace; and those

the church of 1*91, and proceed to show, 
by what Spiritualism 1», how impossible 
as well as unnecessary u the attempt to 
put the new wine of Spiritual faith into 
tho old bottles of ancient theology, or 
patch tho worn and threadbare gar
ments of eccleslaslicism with the new 
cloth of a true, real, and world-wldo 
Spiritual revelation. The very pivot 
around which tho entire doctrine 
of Christianity revolves, is tho vicarious 
atonement of Christ for the sins of 
mankind. Spiritualism, through the 
lips of million* of arisen spirits—being» 
living in tho experience of what they 
teach—declare* there is no such thing | 
In the after life a» a vicarious atonement 
for »In; no lubstitullon of the innocent 
for the guilty, but that every soul that 
ha* done wrong must atone for Itaelf; no

Fashionable gossip in Paris is just 
now taken up, says a Globe correspond
ent, with the latest saying* and doings 
of a celebrated member of the English 
colony. It may be remembered that 
Lady Caithness, or, ns she is belter 
known in French society, the Duchesse 
de Pomur, ordered from the sculptor 
Ringhel a marble statue of Mary Stuart, 
and offered it to the city of Purls on the 
condition that it should be placed in one 
of the public squares. After a long and 
animated discussion the Municipal Com
mittee consented to accept the statue 
provided it was relegated to a museum. 
"Very well," replied the Duchesse, "I 
withdraw my offer, and I shall give my 
Queen in marble to the town of Edin
burgh, which will know how to do honor 
to it." Thereupon a writer in the 

I Gnulois, who has Interviewed Ijidy 
Caithness, gives an account of her in
ner life In Paris. It appears that she 
was burn on the Ganges, or somewhere 
near it, and when Lord Caithness, cap
tivated by her beauty, made her one of 
the peeresses of Scotland, he made her 
at the same time, historically and figu- 
ratlvely. a subject of Mary Stuart. 
Hence her constant allusion to “my 
Queen." Bul there was another reason 
why she adopted this style of speaking.

I A few days after her marriage she re
paired to an old oastle, which formerly 
belonged to the Queen of Scot«, bul 
which is now her property. While 
there »ho saw Iho phantom of Her Ma
jesty pass over tho tombs of tho Cailh- 
ncss family in the chujral. At flrat she 
could nol noliovo her eyes, bul a subse
quent event convinced her of the pre»- 
ence of the Queen's spirit. “One night," 

‘ «he says, “on returning from a parly 
und getting luto bed, I heard a soft voice

Universal Taxation.
Somebody suggests the paoaage of a 

taw contlacatlng to the State all property 
of every character nol reported lo the 
as»c»»or for taxation,—thia to Include 
church property. We cordially indorse 
the pro|>oeltion. No properly protected 
by law should be exempt from taxation.

VERY INTiRESTING.
pi-rom THE GATES. ftY ELIZA
LA Vrik SIMM Itelps aalbor of -OMr« AJ»r,” 
- TS* Sujry o< At!*." <k. Ctoia Ito*. For MM u 1*1»

SIR:—I am much interested in tho let
ters of your correspondent* which ap
pear In your Issue Muy IHh, which has 
just reached me by English mail, con
cerning dog« seeing ghosta, etc., and a* 
your note at close of the correspondence

spark of light from the , 
source and fountain of spi

four tf«n>el»? In this ago of Ufe'* tro- 
inonnou» activities, art«, eclence«, und

Christian theology ropre«cnte cither 1 
tho Btuto beyond Ibo grave uh u long I' 
«loep In which tho soul 1« wulting for I 
the resurrection of tho body to bo I 
judged, und then go to ouo ot two flnul 
«late«, (i. r.) a heaven of ovorlnallngl 
praise and prayer, or a holl of ovorlnsl- 
lug torment, or else tho aoul after death 
1» to bo judged Immediately, nnd enter 
immediately upon oneot the llnalitate« 
Spiritualism utterly denies tho oxlatonoo 
ol cllhor of theao alate», and especially । 
affirm» there I* no finality In any con

' ditlon known to aplrlta, but all und ouch 
■ enter, according to the light that la In

I. Are they local? and do (*arenta, 
despite disparity of age and delayed 
nplritual growth, rejoin their children 
who may have preceded them to spirit
life for many year», and partake of 
their naturallv progreasive advantages?

2. Are npirit* at liberty to roam 
where they will? or what law limit* 
their peregrinations, etc.?

3. Why do many controlling spirits 
at rcancoa prefer to be known by nnmn 
des plumes, auch a* Doctor, Pansy. Phil
osopher, etc., rather than their more 
satisfactory names, helping to prove 
tholr earthly identity?

4. What is the theory of pre-natal 
spirit*, if any?

ANHWERS.
1. A* tho subject of home* in spirit- 

llfo is a vast und voluminous one, wc ad
vise our questioner to read up carefully 
and extensively the literature of the 
subject. There I* an abundance of liter
ature on thl* very tiuestlon to be found 
in every Spiritual library or bookstore. 
As far as a few brief replies will convey 
information, we will now give them 
srriutim. Spirit home» arc local but 
temporary, and placed In different 
Hpheres. They vary as much in differ
ent spheres as the palace and the hut 
vary from each other on earth. Parent» 
and'children onlv rejoin each olher.after 
quitting the earth, when they are on the 
same plane* of moral and mental devel
opment. Horae* and localities, as well 
as associations In snlrit-llfe, are all en
tirely determined by moral and mental 
states. The good and l>ad do not asso
ciate together. The evil and the pure 
arc in totally different states. The good 
nnd pure may watch over. Instruct, aud 
try to reform the evil, bul the kingdom 
of heaven and the kingdom of hell are 
WITHIN the sot'L Itself, and a bad child 
cannot »hare the home of nn angelic [>ar- 
ent. und ria r»n<n, until the evil ba* 
la-en eliminated, and the bad reformed 
by |>enitenee and personal progress.

2. Undeveloped spirit* cannot roam 
lieyond the spheres to which they belong. 
The evil cannot ascend to tho »pheres of 
the blest, though the latter may, and 
do. descend to teach and elevate those 
In spheres below their own.

3. We presume that controlling spir
it* who give oom» d<*¡iliirnmat the circle 
do so for the same reasons which move 
the writers of earth, namely, the desire 
that they shall not be known. Many of
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becomes roan. The upholders of this 
theory assume that the deaths and sub
sequent transformations of the spirit 
take place on myriads of earths below 
this, and that the spirits of earth, in 
their mere elemental conditions, pass 
on to other earths in space beyond this. 
In a word, they assume that all condi
tion« below man arc embryotic, and that 
spirit passes through them all in geatat- 
ing conditions. Whether spirit individ
uality la continued on this or on many 
earths in «pace up to man 1* not known; 
but the advocates of this theory contend 
that every atom of matter in the uni
verse is saturated by spirit; that it 
»leep» in the rock, pulsates through the 
vegetable kingdom into automatic life, 
wakes Into a few sjtccial functions in the 
various forms of animal life, and be
comes fully born in self-consciousness 
and a knowledge of it* own immortality, 
onlv in the man. Tho intermediary 
periods during which the spirit through 
death, awaits a new advance into higher 
forms, are |>a»s>ed in those portions of 
tho Spirit-world inhabited by what are 
called “elemental spirit*." The above 
theory is a part of tnc real Rosicrucian 
doctrine, and. as such, accepted by the 
Editor of this journal. No. 2 theory 1», 
that the spirit of man descends like a

in this brief span of mortal life aru very 
frequently forced upon them either by 
inherited tendencies, or the iron hand of 
hard necessity. Thu», whilst tho nations 
of civilization are to-day shrinking with 
horror und abhorrence from tbo blas
phemous doctrine of eternal punithment 
for any creature that lives, tho few in
fatuated preachers that yet uphold it go 
back for authority to the very root of the I 
Christian faith—tho words of the Found
er himself.

As for the excuse, that other portions 
of Christ's teaching are in opposition to 
this horrible doctrine, all we can «ay Is, 
so much tho worse for the book, nnd 
equally so for the teachings in which 
fatal and Irreconcilable doctrines uro to 
be found.

Amongst the many other reasons why 
tbe civilized nation» of tho present day 
should go forward to find the basic prin
ciples upon which true, vital, practical 
religion alone can exist, and not go back 
to the opinion of any one special toucher 
of the ages of antiquity, is tho fact that 
no sjieclal teacher has had the monopoly 
of religious truths, even whore and 
when they might be applicable to 
present day beliefs. Nearly nil the doc
trines enunciated in the New Testament 
as the teachings of Jesus, have been re
corded in earlier Bibles than that of the 
Jews, and attributed to earlier teachers 
than Jesus. The belief in Messianic 
men. sons of God, and miraculous births, 
no less than the doctrines of universal 
brotherhood, love, forgiveness of ene
mies, the golden rule, and even the 
Lord's Prayer, are not original with 
Jesus, and even It such a person never 
lived and taught a belief that is now 
undergoing the most crucial spirit of 
historical criticism and wide-spread 
denial, to call the doctrines of the Jew
ish scriptures the "Word of God," and 
original with the Jewish Christ, is a 
piece of egotism worthy only of a rich, 
proud, and powerful church, whoso ex
istence would be endangered by the 
recognition of any other nation's bibles 
than their own, any salvation for God's 
creatures outside their own tithe-payera 
and pew-renters, or admit that the 
Creator of the universe, after ranking 
this planet millions of years ago and 
filling it for untold ages with a freight 
of living men and women, only revealed 
himself and his laws some eighteen cen
turies ago through one special being and 
in one special corner of the earth.

As to Modern Christianity, we have too 
much respect for our honored corre
spondent to contend with him on the 
»ubjcct of its absurd creeds, dogmas, or 
articles of faith, or—even at this time— 
to try if by its fruits. It is enough that the 
very tne'n who are at present recognized 
oh a part of its fold, are many of them 
amongst the most unchristian analysts 
of its total want of adaptation to tho 
crying demands of the hour, and it* 
most |x>pular preachers are the severest 
critics on the shortcomings of ecclesi
astical institutions to the urgent needs of 
the people. In the hands of these un- 
chrirtian Christian Iconoclasts, wo leave
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. apostles, St. Matthew and St. John, and 
the disciples, St. Mark nnd St. LukoY 
la it not Improbable to tho last degree 
that wu have tho real writings of those 
mon? Wu have not the originate; we 
hnvu no copy Hindu from tho original 
manuscript, mid properly authenticated. 
The strongest evidence of their nutbon- 
Unity is tho fact that tho Catholic 
Church has so presented them for eight
een Centuries to tho world."

That lining tho evidence and the only 
evidence, then every student of history 
te ready to declare Ibero is no evidence 
whatever. “Fulw In one thing, false In 
all thing»," te n maxim of the civil law. 
Tlie Holy Coat nt Troves, without men
tioning Ino twenty others or tho thousand 
other protended relic» of Christianity, 
are known to bo false. They carry on 
their face positive evidence that they 
wore never M»<x'lated with the mendi
cant Jesus. Tho Treves coal te mode 
of thu most expensive »ilk. such m only 
royalty could afford Jit the time it te 
claimed it was worn by one who“hnil 
not where to lay his head." It is not a 
seamless coat, as tbo committee iu>- 
pointed to examine it found to their 
astonishment. But it te as genuine 
iu tbe gospel, according to thte church 
authority, and there wo are content to 
leave It, with all the other relic» of the 
Lord Jesus.

One Huit l'.very Spiritualist Should 
Reali.

trnfir troubf mil hlrirl, as tboy believed, variance with our Constitution In some 
Tbo ultramontano neWBtinper» express (stinta, and In deadly hostility to our 
tho utmost detestation of the sacrilego (tubile- «chool system, to tho Protestant 
and demand tho signal punishment of or American marriage system, to our 
tbo youthful por|silralor. If they could naturalization laws.—in fact, Il I» a for-

A

the youthful |wr¡mtrator. If they could

CATHOLK' PRIEST PLANNING A DEVIL- 
USB WORK, IN THE CONVENT OF THE 
BACKED HEAKT.

THINKING OF ENTERING A CATHOLIC 
SCHOOL. (SHE FIGURES IN TIIK FORTH
COMING NARRATIVE.)

PAINTING WHILE HE MEDITATES ON 
THE RUIN WHICH THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH HAS WROUGHT.

Thc Great Columbian Expoaltlon 
and Sanday.

The great Columbian Exposition is 
not to be closed oa Sunday. Free 
thought and Liberty has scored a point, 
perhaps the most consequential in all 
the pages of history! Had It been hold 
in the East the result might have been 
different; but the'West has advanced 
out of the bondage of precedent and 
bigotry, and the narrow provincialism 
which would control a cosmopolitan 
Fair, engaging all nations, with tho 
rule» and regulations of a country show.

The Progressive Thinker wm 
among the fint to sound the alarm. Be
fore the Sunday worshippers showed 
their band, it declared that party would 
make every effort to hare the gates of 
thu Exposition closed on Sunday. Time 
verified Iho prophecy; not that the 
''National Reformer»*' cared for tho 
morality of the act, but the occasion wm 
furnished for them to show their power. 
They would show the assembled world 
that the United State» was dhllnctivcly 
a Christian nation, by tho grace of God. 
Tboy would »how that America wm not 
cosmopolitan, like old Rome, in whoso 
Pantheon all gods sat In council and 
all religion» were amalgamated. This 
tho Sunday school officials, who unfortu
nately enjoy places of responsibility and 
trust, wished to emphasize. They »et 
up Sunday an a fetich, and woe be to 
them who do not fall down and worship! 
Yet there Is not a line or a word In the 
Bible commanding Sunday to be kept 
«acred. If any day la to bo kept, it La 
the Mvontb, or last day. There 1» not a 
Liberalist or Spiritualist who doe« not 
repudiate the sacred charactor claimed 
fur Sunday, yet many yield to the pre»- 
sure of public opinion and declare 
themw lvi* for a day of rest. Tbu gos
pel ministers seize tills cue and demand 
a day of rest for thu workingman. 
They are willing Mammon »hould en
clave tbe worker, and campol him to 
toll to the verge, of uxhauallon, oven to 
d'-alh, all thu «lx days of the week; but 
Bunday they hare such pity for him they 
demand rent. Itesl for hl» dlvnnlon, in- 
»tnictlon or amu« mcnl! Oh! no, furthjy 
would cl«»« every d<«*r again«t him ex
cept thorn opening Into their churchea. 
They want him to have the day that 
he may attend church and listen to 
them. The demaod come» not from the 
workingman, hut from the preachers 
Naturclinow» noSutidny or Sabbath day. 
She han no appointed rest. The sun 
forget« not to »bine or the world to go 
on its course. Tho stream comes rush-

The Truth WIU Come.
A late dispatch from Valparaiso, 

Chill, says It has been alleged that 
Balmaceda, after bls terrible defeat, 
took refuge with the clergy, but tho tel
egram denies this, and adds:

"It has been a recognised fact, ever 
•Ince tho outbreak of the war In Chili, 
that tin print* irrre almntt unaiiiinr>ti*l;i in 
»ÿmpalky with the Congre-.-donali.-fls.”

This statement was made In these col
umns some weeks ago. Balmacodn was 
trying to lift his people to a higher 
plane, and in doing this he came in con
tact with Catholicism. The latter has 
temporarily triumphed, and freedom lie» 
bleeding, In consequence. The in
surgents were careful to obucuro the 
truth, so as to gain outside sympathy. 
Had thu facts bcon known in the United 
State», the insurgent« would not have 
had a sympathizer among us, outside of 
Catholics.

IT IS VERY IMPORTANT.
It is certainly very important that 

Spiritualists should have n comprehen
sive view of the difficulties that threaten 
nur country. Tho serial emanating 
from the Spirit-world, and given through 
the inspiration of Hudson Tuttle, and 
which will hr; commenced In No. 101 of 
The Progressive Thinker, pre
sente In a novel way tho dangers which 
surround us, and with which every

Liberty Crushed.
The Catholics in Nicaraugua have

gained a victory over thcantl-Cuthollcs, 
and have oxpoliod two ex-prealdente and 
three other active leaders of the op
position from their territory. They have 
done just exactly what the insurrection
ists in Chill have done—tboy have de
stroyed the liberal government in the
intorcHt of the church.

Thu same Infernal influence that 
been active in the South American

has 
Ro-

public», and which Iim excited-no many 
revolutions in Mi xlco. are only wailing 
their opportunity to rl»c in rebellion in 
thu United States.

Death the Penalty.
" Whosoever docth any work In tho 

Sabbath day bo »hall surely bu put to 
death.”- Exodus .'11:15.

Such tho ponnly which " tho 
I-rird spufu unto Mow»." for a violation 
of hl» Sabbath law. Il is direct and 
(KMitlvc, rut wm tho command, "Thou 
ahull noi auff<-r a witch to live." They 
who ore determined to apply the Jewtob 
law- to the Uhrlstian Sunday »hould idno 
enforce lh«- ancient penalty; for the law 
and penalty are Indivisible. As the 
clergy labor for hire on Sunday, how 
would It do to begin by inflicting tho 
penally on them?

Spiritualist should be familiar. Tako, 
for example, Brazil, whluh illustrates 
tho blighting effect» of tho Romish 
Church. In a late number of the A'r- 
xMitor-CArirfuo. there appeared the fol
owing comparison, taken from a Bra

zilian paper: In tho town of Billmen- 
eau, Stale of Santa Catharina, the 
census takers found a population of 10,- 
HI2. Of these 0,101 can rend; 10,711 are 
of legitimate birth and sixty of illegiti
mate birth. A good nhowing for a town 
in which 8,023nru Protcstante. Now, for 
the other purl of tbo comparison, let us 
take tho town of Cachoclra, State of 
Bahia; thu census gives a iKipulation of 
8,250, of these, 3,087 know now to read, 
3,814 are of legitimate birth and 4,273 
of Illegitimate birth. Tho Catholic 
population of thii- town Is 0,000. Tho 
town of Cuohoelra Is not any worse than 
most Brazilian towns. The same vice 
which Iim branded more than one-half 
of iho population of Cachoelrii a» lllo- 
litimato, prevails whorever the dendon- 
ng and corrupting influence of Roman- 

l»m holds undisputed sway.
Tbo Spirit-world realizes In its length, 

breadth and thickness, tho great curse 
that Catholicism has been, and Is now to 
the world. One of Ite wise sages ust-s 
Mr. Tuttle to weave in a serial an ac
count of ite cunning, craftiness, unscru- 
pulousncss and serpont-Hke methods of 
crushing out opposition to Ite wishes. 
Ite superstition and arrogance is Illus
trated in the following:
INSULT TO THE CATHOLIC RELIGION.
Count von Holstein, u military ciulet, 

I I years old, studying In a coflogu at 
Munich, to show iii« contempt for the 
Catholic religion, when h<- partook of 
the holy communion al Ino college

they would have him burned at the 
stalce. Tho college authoritiu* are slow 
tsi adopt their suggestions: in fact thov 
find extenuation in the boy's youth, and, 
while they have notified him that he 
must submit to scholaatio punishment, 
they do not even propose to expel him. 
Tho Catholic parly arc Indignant and 
will bring the mailer before the Bava
rian Diet, demanding that religion 
shall not be suffered to lie thus insulted 
with impunity in a Catholic kingdom.

Tho jAuopio must ixi so educated 
that they can thoroughly understand 
tho aggressive and oppressive jiolicy 
of the Romish church in our midst, and 
ever act in opposition toil. Tho story 
by Hudson Tuttle, The Convent of 
the Sacred Heart, which will bo com
menced in No. 101 of The Progressive 
Thinker, presents this church in nil Ito 
horrid deformity, making no statement 
therein tbat has not a parallel In hlstory 
and weaving the Incidents together In a 
highly fascinating manner. Speaking 
of the intolerance and bigotry in the 
Catholic Church the Ilriti/Ji Anicriciin, 
of Ikiston, says:

"The Watertown (Mass.) episode, 
[ where a priest tried to force scholars 
of lh<f parochial schools into the public 
High School, without an examination 
or regard to fltnes»| is a most forcible il
lustration of the principles contended 
for by 'J'hr Ciiii'ii for tho past three 
years. These principles arc:

“ 1. It 1» not safe to put a Roman 
Catholic on our school committees.

"2. Parochial school training is n 
farce.

clgn government, enthroned in thU 
American Republic—a government with 
Ite temporal head in Italy —with Its ex
ecutive heads or cabinet at the Vatican. 
And every Roman Catholic owes flrnt 
obedience to Rome, even though he 
swears to renounce all foreign allegiance 
to king or potentate.

“ Ills for thU last-named reason tbat 
we declare this church to be an enemy 
to our naturalization law». It is an 
enemy to our sacred Institution of mar
riage. becaui c It teaches that all Protest
ant marriagesarvHlegal and al) Protest
ant weddeu life illicit and unholy, and 
all children of such marriages illegiti
mate: simply because not under the 
sanction of I tome.

" A Roman Catholic U first and al
ways a Itoman Catholic, nnd invariably 
subscrvlcnl to the priest. He mav be 
what U popularly called a ‘good fellow;' 
ho may talk and act us if he were inde
pendent; but when you put him to the 
test and there come« up Iiefore him the 
enmity of his church, with consequent 
boycott—loss of trade or votes—then 
you find him one of the most abject sons 
of tho papal church. This has been 
proven a million times in the history of 
tbe world, with not more than one ex
ception in ten thousand cases.

" This is why It is unsafe to put Itoman
Catholics on the school board* whileVUIIIVIIVO «VIS lUU IW.UIXII Mn --

| their very existence depends uix— 
patronage of their priests. They Knuckle 
to their church, and carry down with

:>on the

"3. Roman Catholic children arc to
be the primehUtTercr»,

" The first principle 1» the hardest to 
bo underMtoml. because II appears on the 
surfiuie to be illiberal and unjust. The 
ordinary American Protestant has been 
taught to look upon religious discrimina
tion its something to be detested, and he 
is apt to insist that * Roman Catholicn 
have as much right on our school boards 
as citizens of any other denomination.' 
This Is both true and false. If the Roman 
Catholic Church were like tho Episcopal 
or Initariitn or Baptist or Methodist or

them the weak-kneed Protestant»."
In renewing your Hubscription. try 

und send at least one additional sub
scriber. and thus aid in extending the 
usafulncsa of The Progressive Think
er. Every additional render you obtain 
for the paper you increase the good 
work so neccHsary for tho enlighten
ment of the world. The Chlnlquy ver
sion of thu uMaMi nation of Lincoln 
wont forth in about 123.000 copiea 
of The Progressive Thinker. This 
narrative by IfudHim Tuttle»hould have, 
each week", equally iih many readers. 
Just think of the intellectual feast pre
sented, tho paper being sent Hi Weeks 
for 25 cents.

National (0.0.) Liberal Associa
tion.

Ing from Iho mountain and turns the 
mill wheels all the week. It la Just as 
reaily to turn them on Sunday, and when
the closed gate forbids, It riMhoa over 
tt><> dam and waste» Ite energy.

Wo know that Bunday la inn «amo m 
other day»-, that It Is not »scrod or holy: 
tbat there is no command to keep It 
otherwise than wuelt dar«, for all are 
equally »acre! for girou deed». The 
talk anout a day of real la the dual to 
blind tbn eyea to the real Lsauu. The 
clergy who are blatant for iho Interest» 
of th» workingman. caro only for him ao 
far m ho willingly or unwillingly »up- 
porta their chureho». They gain their 
aalarles by work on tho day on which 
they make It a crime for him to labor.

f sol ua look tbo matter squarely in the 
fac- and aland by what we know aa the 
truth. We gain nothing by compro- 
mlalng and trimming. The idea of

For the Delectation of Comstock.
It is -proposod to induce an East India 

village, with Its native Inhabitants In 
COstUmO, to remove to Chicago during 
the World's Exjxmltlon, and bring their 
surroundings und cuslorn« with them. 
If they will bring Juggernaut nnd bin 
famous ear, and exhibit It, with all Ils 
peculiar rites, half thu world will bo 
liore to look nt It. and Comstock, with
his Vico Society would occupy front 
seats. Bring I menus *
the delectation oup.

for

Bunday bring different from other days 
grew out of n falsehood—God worked 
six days and rested on tha snvonth! 
Bi n-- man mual keep the day on 
Which Go-1 became w-ary. Such is u 
myth of the childhood of mankind, 
coming down to a more clvlllud age, 
and when thrust on that age as a reality, 
la a lie and b sham. Ba-1 enough If the 
story 1« presorted, but by sonirjlnnxpll- 
cable logsrdemaln the seventh day of 
the cruel Jehovah has laxsn transformwl 
Into tbo first, tho Bunday, or day of the 
Sun-god of the Pagan world, and rnys 
teriously connoctod with the aon of that 
Jelunah who taught tbat II wm not well 
to work at all, but to bo Ilk-- the lilies, 
and give no he»d for the morrow.

Devoutiv Thiinkful.
W'- feci liko glvlng thoso Splrltuall»ta 

a thoiiaand thank» who have so slgnally 
nldcdusln placlng THE PR00REMIVE 
Thinkkk In thè frout riinks a» a Splrlt- 
ualist paper. It now loadn all otlier» In 
clrciilutlon, and ito lisi of »ulfscrlbcni I» 
gradually growlng. Tho pu|>cr I» su«- 
tained alone un ito merito, ndvurtisc- 
monto plnylng no pari In Ito supporl.

Those Holy Coula,
Worn all thoac twenty-one holy coats 

exhibited at different plao-s by Catho
lics divided among the soldiers who oxo- 
uutod Jnsiu? If so, they must have luul 
Ïjulto a time scooting about Ibu country, 
iuntlng them up. Thu Jews could not 
base boon as active in Iho old elritlm« 
burin«-«« «ilgliUum hundred years agrias 
now, else they would have disappeared 
from market.

SELTIETAKY'S REPORT.
Although our Association is but two 

month» old, tho prosjs’ct Is quite Hatter- 
Ing, as we already have branches or
ganized in three counties of Maine, nnd 
have hud uppllcutloris from four other 
States of tbe I 'niop. During thu time 
mentioned the Msoctatlon has dispensed 
from it» charitable fund tho sum of three 
dollars for The Prixhiixhivk Thinker 
alone; the sum of 424.61 is in tbo t reiw- 
urur's hands unexpended after paying 
all debts. Atu business mooting of tho 
nasocfatlon hold at Houlton, Me., Sept. 
11, It wm voted to establish throe fund»:

I. A go neral fund with which to pay 
incidental expense«.

2. A Missionary fund to bo devoted to 
Iho payment of speaker», In accordauuo 
with Ino following vote: to pay to any 
branch of this organization employing u 
»ix'akor who la a member of thl« msocib- 
lion a Ulm equal to uno-half of such s(H'Uk- 
cr'n traveling exponsoa incurred In serv
ing »»Id branch, payable by Bocrotery*» 
order on the Treasurer.

3. A Charitable fund, to bo exponded 
In furnishing liberal papers to jHirsons 
who uro suitable reclplonta of tin' bcnolll 
of tho fund,

It wm also voted to Instruct Secretary 
to send report for publlonllon hi Tilt: 
PfUXMIKHHlVE TiliNKF.it, with Invitation 
to other liberal paper« to copy.

For further particular» adore»»
K. Palmer, Suc'y.

IF. I Jar In ml, Mr.

Plilliiflclpliiu, Pa.
G. W. Kates and wife are holding 

meeting» ouch Sunday night In Keystone 
Hull, corner Third street und Girard 
Ave. They arc giving good survlcj by 
lecture« nnd tests. The audiences are 
of an intelllguntclas" und have Increased 
In numbers at each meeting. The First 
Association 1» tho only regularly organ
ized body of Spiritualists now ut work 
here. Thoconference meeting continues 
to hold. Lethargy Is u prominent factor 
here. Such workers a« Mr. Kate« mid 
wife uro needed. Il 1« to be hoped they 
will be sustained and build un earnest 
working society. LmI Sunday night 
Mrs. Kates gave »ovoriil descriptions of 
H|ilrlta mid incidents to a gentleman 
present Ho denied publicly that miy 
portion wm true, but admitted to a 
person sitting near by I but some things 
were correct m told.' Tho next day he 
wm »een by n friend of the medium and 
ho said all wm correct, but ho wm sure 
some uno luul |H>»tcd nor. Thus a me
dium Is lu'cused of fraud by parsons full 
of fraud. It Is a good thing for Spiritual
ism that such fools and knaves continue 
to be skeptics and scoffers. Tbo fellow 
Instanced, further »aid hu bail brought a 
bottlo of " holy wntlier" mid bud poured 
Il on tho floor where he sat, In order to 
k««pthospirit«nway. Bui hl» "charm" 
failed. Tho spirited purposely, no doubt, 
saw lh« opportunity to prove how futile 
1« prlostlv pow«r lo create un op|>o«lng 
force. Tno spirits of Intelligent power 
controlling ii medium of mental nnd

Geperal SörVey
The

A

Spiritualistic Field—Work
er, Doings, Etc.

subscriber writes: “Tho First

Ttia workingman, when the time 
comes, will labor eight hour» or l< «« 
every day, nxnept tho real day» bo lakes 
at bls plnaaurs or oonrenionco. Tbn 
Msmwr all lh' -o »in>«r«tltlona are wooded 
out tho Imltor. 'His old Puritan» wore 
well nnougb In their way as a bond of 
plotieors, who iviuld wreak their »»neUly 
on op(«i«lng Indian«, but a nation of 
Puritan« would die In lltelr narrow

PrbmmI Io Hplrlt-Lfi'c.
At Ihc re»ldenro of her »on, John 

Currior, of Georgetown, N. Y., Mr». 
Diorelta Currior dc(xirUM) thl» llfe; 
Haring at tal ned Ihn ripe old Mgu of 
■ilgbly-elghl yoar« und «Ix <luy». Hb« 
wm In filili, il Hplrltimllat, a (»Ith whlch 
«listaitun! her tliniugh her rnany triala 
In llfe, and on whlch »he rolled when 
deolli »hould free h«r »plrit. Thal wo 
rnlght all bo m weil preriarod to meut 
tho ebange a» "Aunl 'Crtwla," I« tho 
«Incero wlsh of all who know her. •

1'xlgiir W. Knicrxon.
In behalf of humanity nnd the good 

Instrumente through whom tho duar 
loved wm gon« on IsHoro lire voicing th» 
truth« of Immortality. I nak tho use of 
your column» to mid«« mnnllon of the 
g<»<] work done here In Ottqmwn, la., 
through the medhlmnhlpOf Izlgur W. 
Emerson, who hM l«-«n with ua some 
ton days or more, In which time ho 
gave ua four very aciwiitable lectures 
ou tho Miblcol of "Hpirllual Growth 
nnd UnfolJmonl," after each locUiro

iwychlcal po»itlv<>ne«a (like Mm. Kiitesj 
will iievor 1st Inlluenced by .lemilt or evil 
splrlta. Into the dnrknc«» ot Ignoi'imco 
will nil «u|Hirntltl<in bo forever driven by 
tbo offulgencu of present dnv spiritual 
light. L. G. B.

Htuttgurd, Ark
To the Editor;

I.. G. B.

___  _ Our fortnightly 
mooting» have Imcn maintained ox-

Emry law making it a «rim« to do on 
Handa; wbat la lawful on other day», 1» 
an oocroaohrrisnt onronilltutlonal rights 
and a stab nt Lllwrly.

!>-t us rnjolim that th» wild phalanx 
of "tiundajr Itoformcr»" who wmild ate; 
I he hands on th« Dial of Pnigrr-a«, and 
■nt th» nation b»ck Into tho bigotry of 
th» dark «an», la utterly routed! Thu 
goody,grndTe», who r<.-a,i«ct th« fetich of 
rgiMirani«; moro than tho righto of man. 
hare met a just rebuke, and been taught 
tlial a atrongxr hand now bolds th» 
heltn of tho world's affaire.

Mlaplacemeiit <>l n Line.
The misplaottnoni tif a line Issi «unir, 

In Ibe orlici« under ilio boadlng, “Our 
Fall Campalgo,’* rnado a paragrapb r«ad 
In a mannsr tbat would sol ono's head lo 
" turnlng,"—In faci, mak» hlin wild!

To rvniisylMinta Hplritiuillsts.
As my horns la oast In tho tnatro|>olls 

of your Htata, 1 am Inlurnstad In your ro
tation to our cause of Hpirltuallam. I 
havn always found you to bn earnssl and 
ablo. There Is surely a need In our 
Htato that Iba mediums and mmilngs 
aliali bo bettor protected and hel|*>d. 
Bigotry and e.hurehlanlly arn rifo her«: 
propelu-c runa riot, modiumaar« In dan- 
gar of |>eraacullon. Wa nasal n Htato 
Aassx-taUon. Ano-inland quartorly meet- 
Inga <*n bu made helpful anil Internal- 
Ing. We can find much ploasura from 
such awooctallon Bi.d maollngs; Wo ean 
also obtain niuehof |wiraoiial value ibero-

giving In Ids usual comprolxrislvn 
and most satisfactory manner unmistaka
ble nvldonoe of tho prnaenco nnd per
sonality of loved ones who have 
tho gateway Into llfo, Many doubters 
wore eoutlrmed In tho great truth of 
llfn, whllu others who had never yet had 
any evidence of tho llfo tmj-ond tho 
grave, wore inndo to rejolre and fuel 
that tho supply must over Im> equal to 
Dio demand <>I tho hungering, «tawing 
aoute who have vainly trl«xl all the«« 
year» to satisfy that hunger by feeding 
u|s»n Ilie »tai»' husks <if »U|Miratltlnn,

by that «ball f*a«l <m m«ntally and apir- 
Itaally. Wo eon organise a Htato Asso
ciation If we uo-o|Mirete. Will you agi
tato Iba subjeetr O. W. K ATM.

I f'kilailitpliia, l’a.

dowst out l-y stupid shopbonl» who know 
•Imply nothing of the lifflum of soul 
life.

W<- well know that Bro. Emerson 
needs no c'omtnondBtlon from us to 
IbOM- who have already met him; but 
wo gladly recommend him to thoM who 
have net, and would aayi Don't fall, when 
an opportunity pn-aunte, to avail your
self o! th« gr- at lessons so tangibly or 
plainly given fn>tn tbo spirit aide of life 
through his organism.

I»ng live Edgar W. Emerson to voice 
angel mosangos to o aoul-bungortag 
world. I»n. A. A. Davin.

(XlunuM, fowu.

eopt In midsummer; also the regular 
Hundny evening M'aneos, where the 
manifestation» of splril-powur have ii«in 
unmistakable. New interest has been 
awalieiiiM), »Ino« It I« curtain that tbn 
Spiritualist Temple will tie built. Work 
Hm been ixiffitnonced on tbo same In 
good nnriiosf, and wo expect to have It 
com)>li'UMl Isiforo the holiday». It will 
bo thirty by forty-four, and «Ixteen 
toot in tbu ulnar, with alcove luu-k of 
platform eight by twenty.

Wo will need an organ, tapestry and 
curtain» for roar <i1 platform, nnd two 
niiproprinte painting» fur olthor »Ido of 
ulcovo or cabinet. Who among our 
Hpirltuallal friend» feel Impressed to 
help ua lo Illeso? ('orro«|K<iideacu In 
relation ihoroto iaaolieltod. Ili'inember, 
covai friend», this Is tlm first HplrlUial- 
lai Templo built In tho Htato, and In 
bolplng ii«you will do honor and do a 
•ervico to Ilio l'auso that I« to usbor In 
the hurmonial philosophy, mid that 
prove«, "If a man dio ho shall llvo 
again.'' J. IL Altkk.

Mr». O. I'. Itanlnls hu been obliged 
to cancel nil her engagements for I he fall 
on account of poor health, but hopea to 
be able to till her winter engagements. 
Mrs. Daniels' address Is 4liT»< Buutb State 
St, where she can I» addrcased for en
gagements.

Spiritual Culture Society of Chicago 
hold an Interesting meeting Sunday, 
Sept. 27. at No. UN. Ada Si. Owing 
to Dr. DoLaacau*» ill health, Mr. R. 
A. Campbell entertained the audlencu. 
Mrs. Andrew» gave good teste. Excel
lent music wu» rendered by Prof. Tol
man and Mr». Colo. Mr». Dr. D'ftascau 
will soon deliver a serlo» of lectures to 
gentlumon only, In tho hopes of reach
ing and duvcloplng a Une of humani
tarian principio»; end also tbo emanci
pation of nun-represented elllzons, m a 
bond-woman cannot give birth to a freo 
child. Tlieso lecture» tho Doctor will 
delivor In tho hall usually ocicuplcd by 
thte society, nnd nt tho rcgulnr hour, 
2:30 P. m.b

E, W. Houxloy writes: “A decade of 
years bus passed since thu Spiritualists 
of Lowoll, Mich., hud tbo ploMuro of 
listening to u Spiritual discourse from 
their homo rostrum; but I am liupny to 
say they wore fullv nroused from Uiolr 
lutbnrgienl «tato after listening to two 
inspirational lectures (rum Mis» A. E. 
Hheuta, <>f Grand I/'dgu, Mich., nooom- 
panlt'd by Mr«. F. V. Jackson, of Grand 
■ tupid*, who gave |Myeliomctrlc reading» 
and tents, Both are highly gifted, giv
ing entire satisfaction, o|K>ning oje», und 
gladdening tbu benrta of many who are 
M.wking after light. A mooting was ap
pointed for next Sunday for the purp<»«o 
of organizing a Spiritual »ocluty. If 
suecoasfu) we shall doubtlo»« have »|x-ak- 
ing al Ina»I once n month."

Mr». J. W. Htlll lectured last Bunday 
evening at Dourlter, N. Y.

Mr. T. Wilkin, President of tho North
western Hplrltunllat Association. Is now 
In this city, and located at 3" St. John's 
Place, .tir. Wilkins 1« devotad to the 
causo of Hplrltimllam, nnd during hl» so- 
iourn here will direct his attention to 
biialing the «lek.

L. IL Tltu», of San .luso, Cal., will act 
m agent for the sale of TllK Phogrehh- 
ivb Thinker, and also receive wub-< 
•eriptlons. He la located nt No. R5 
South Flr«t street.

Olo J. Uts«n, of Seattle, 
writes; “ I wish to verify tbo g- 
no«» of the uuxlluni, Juice War

Wash., 
«nuino-

..'boo. 1
received a communication through him 
from spirit grandfather Nelson, in my 
mother tongue. As the medium, Mr. 
WallBce, 1« an Irishman, I know he does 
not sjssk tho Norwegian language. 
Hcvcnil others reoelvnl I'ommunlcatlona 
of which II wa* iinissMlblo tho medium 
could have an <-4irthIy knowledge."

Prof. J. W. Kenyon'» ongagemoato 
are aa follow»: Out. 25, Providence, R. 
L: Nor. I. IksiUin; Nov. lb, Salem; Nor. 
11», Plymouth; Oct. |M and Dec. 27, 
Westboro, Masa.; Jan., IM1«2, Albany, N. 
Y.; Feb. II. Brocton; Feb. 27. ¡W, and 
2U, Haverhill, Masa. Kootetin» wishing 
on gage mon to with him can address him 
al 37 South Hooorid BL, Now Bedford, 
Mam.

Tho Mldro»» of Wm. H Eddy, tho »a ■ B I I a 1». . a» I . - 1 Ml « .... a ■ 1

Ci. T. Howell write« as follows from 
St. Paul, Minn.: " W<> have organized a 
■onlaty here called tho Progreaslv* 
Sfilriluuli«ta. Wa b<ul our s<i'otid meet
ing last night in Odd Fellow's block. 
The hall was well fllled and tho prospect 
for good work this winter 1« very llaltor- 
I ng, 1 have an office on one of tho best 
st roe to In the city, where I am going tz> 
o|"'i> a Spiritualist book and news store."

Dr. Itouls Schlesinger, the publisher 
of th« C 'arriir !><"r. Sun Francisco, Cal., 
Is in this city. Heis an excel Ion I me
dium, and will undoubtedly find plenty 
to do. Ho Is stopping al No. 38 St. 
John'» Place, near Union Park.

Geo. F. Perkins Is In Boston, al 481 
Tremont St. He will not only amuse 
but Interest and Instruct tho inquiring 
mind» there.

E. J. Davidson, of San Francisco, Cal., 
write»: "I Inclose you a clipping from 
tho Chrimich of this city, which 1» op
posed to all religious orders except 
Catholicism. The unseen intelligence» 
arc nt work hero. Tho cause; 1» gaining 
rapidly on the Pacific coast. Mrs. Whit
ney holds forth In tho Metropolitan 
every Sunday evening, to audiences of 
2000. Her U nto go right to the point. 
Besides, meeting» are field at Washing
ton Hall. Scottish Hall and St. George, 
beald«» dozens of public M.-anccs, which 
are all well attended. The Progrebhive 
Thinker is doing great good here: it 
Ih kept moving among friends, nnd the 
good work goo» on."

J. W. Stuart, of Broadhead, WU., 
writzis: "Bro. William Grimes, of A von, 
desires to state that there are a number 
of Spiritualists in Broadhead and vicin
ity who desire a good test mr-dltim »nd 
lecturer, who can afford, for a compensa
tion within thu mean« of common people, 
to vUit u* and give us a few lectures and 
a great many teste, for tbe enlighten
ment and instruction of our neighbor» 
and friends who are not SpIrltualUte.”

Will some good lecturer and tost me
dium open correspondence with Mr. 
Stuart? The harvest U evidently ripe 
at Broadhead.

The Dayton, O., First Spiritualist 
Society meets every Sunday in G. A. TL 
Hall, ¿7 N. Maine St., at 10:30 a. M. and 
7:30 P.M. All an-invited. Wm. E. E. 
Kate», Scc'y.

Mr». H. W. Bentley, Sec'y, write»: 
"Tho SpIrltualUte of Ionia and vicinity 
will hold their third quarterly meeting 
Ooi. 18. 1801, at A. O. U. W. Ilall, over 
Boston Bazar. Hon. L. V. Moulton, of 
Grund Itardds, Mich., will be the »pcalrer. 
Morning lecture» 10:30; evening lectures 
at 7. Corne one and all and hear Mr. 
Moulton, a» he U a tine speaker and It 
U a treat to listen to him."

Lectures at the Adelphi Ilall, New 
York City, will open Oct. 4, under th« 
auspice» of the Spiritual Research 
Society. At 2:30 Mr. J. W. Fletcher, the 
regular speaker, will address tbe meet
ing: also other prominent apeakcni. In 
the evening a Memorial Service in honor
of the late Prof. Henry Kiddle will be 
held. Address all letter» to J. W. 
Fletcher. 3» W. 43d St.. N. Y. City.

Mrs. M. A. Clayton, of Albany, N. Y., 
writes: " Wo have commenced our 
meetings this fall with renewed activity, 
having added several names to our list 
of membership to tho spiritual alliance. 
Thu work nnd cause of Spiritualism has 
been augmented by the instrumentality 
of those two grand mediums, Dr. D. J.

Mrs. Fanny S. Kingsbury.

To the Editor: It seem* hlgblji 
proper that Iho life and »ervire» of Ml». 
Kingsbury, a resident of our city furs 
long time, and favorably known »:ar®g 
ua m a medium, now tbat In the naturxl 
sense she has parted from among m, 
should be properly noticed In a Splril- 
uallat tsiper that will be read by ter 
many friends and acquaintances; yet 
while I am attempting a brief »keich, 
I have to nay but little Of her <-ar!ler 
life. I knew her In 1KH2, mid fromthoncs 
on as a medium here, and I have l>-artkd 
from her mid others that she resid'd 
once In St. IxuiIh, and afterward* st 
Springfield, Illinois, and that her me- 
dluniHlilpcoinmcnccd alxmt 30 year» »go. 
Al onu time, under S. 8. Jones, she 
the medium for the RtUgiO’PliUotriphiai 
Journal. Her health has not been gwjd 
for a long time. She became scrknuly 
ill about two weeks ago and passed m 
from the residence of Mrs. Henry, «> 
the 10th ult. (I think). Seeing teat 
the Philosophical Spiritual Society la 
bo held to-day at Arlington Hall would 
hold Memorial services for her. I at
tended, carrying with mo the following 
pa I mt which I read as my impretalonzl 
contribution for tho occasion:

“ Knt.lrrrl. That our memory of Mre 
Fanny I*. Kingsbury, who nas lately 
pMsed on from the mortal to the Immer 
tai, I» nnd over will be pleasant for her 
many agreeable human qualities—for ker 
ministrations m teacher these many 
year«, both in public upon th« platform 
and In private, under tbe control aed 
guidance of the intelligences of tta 
spirit-world, showing us life herewith 
all Ite duties, and llfe hereafter with all 
ite glories, and how wc and all »hall re- 
celve, according to our merit. a»ptra- 
tion and effort, such measure of 
n«M a* shall bo just under the gorrra- 
ment of an all-wise Father, the CreBlor 
and Preserver of all—and further treat 
that her work will continue still fro* 
her higher place of power for ibe good 
of mankind."

The Society, after the exprewrftnof 
eulogies and encomium» by many Indi
vidual members, Mr. Coman (the chair
man), Dr. Carpenter, Mr. Baily, Mr 
Longhurst. Mrs. Elder, and many other», 
some of them as mediums n j-re-sentlag 
those on the other other »ide, more 
espeically Mra. Kingsbury herself, sal 
by appropriate song» by Mrs. McMaha 
and Mre. Babcock, voted this resolute* 
Upon request by tho chairman aad 
many others I send It to you for publin»- 
tion os a Memorial, and in many 
senses. It was most memorable and 1> 
atructive, the details of which rudd 
greatly open the eye» of tbe Christa 
and unbelieving world (If they could te 
opened), on the great questions of lite, 
death and immortality, but for than 

। there I» neither space nor time.
Edmund 8. Holbrook.

Chiairpr. Srjrt. 27, JXS/.

Reading Sealed Letters.

To THE Editor; Sunday. Sept. 274, 
Mr. F. A. Wiggin», of Salem, Ma*, 
closed his present engagement <iti 
tbe First Church of Spiritualists d 
Pittsburgh, Pa., delivering a lecture it
the morning upon the subject «f 
“Americas Relation to Liberty,*' ul 
In the evening taking questions pro- 
(snindesl bv the audience Mr. Wiggin

1 gives proof» of his grand mediumsMpM
lo, , _  , -, ,, the close of each lecture. ThedescriFbtan.berry and Mre M. J GiHctte who । u of lpU dia£
have bro with us for the jwn three (<t)l rn)m ',*>,• laUorm u, 
week», convincing BOmc of the «»<*1 u-ing now a» well as novel they wwm Is 
skeptical by the r glorious phases of our Pl|toburjrh to

oliumahii. In indcitcndcnt writings lllgh.,t degree of eurD-lty. a. 1» .hesx 
iu izatlons. As a prominent b \hc “ ( .1Mikn<4» IbatcmH

member of SL Luke s Methodist Church . "I

in ci
and maturi

remarked, ‘I always believed In immor our ball Sunday mornings and «reni 
As I have said before the tests aretaHty bu now I bear for 1 have attcsto TOdl^andI™

it with al my sch änd TO one need , , ¿
go long without t he evidence being g »en ¿ |rU frU.n(J and f
of Immortality if he put» hlms.df in a OI1< f lh ¡in„ ha, .
position to investigate and trust their 
»ente». Therefore 1 say to tbe mourner: 
‘Come hither: hear, eee. feel and know
that vour departed friends still live, nnd 
receive the iiasuriinee Ihnt you shall live 
also.' This most sublime truth and lofty 
conception will lift the »oul to the gates 
of 1’nnidlsc, and be a.» an anchor, both 
sure and steadfast."

Lyman C. Howe was in tho city Iasi 
week. He went on to Detroit. Mich., to 
till an engagement.
~ Dr. J. IL Randall h now on his way- 
back from the Pacific coast.

Prof. W. F. Peck lecture’ al New 
Boston, 111., during October.

L. J. Shafer, dealer in the Astral 
Magnetic Remedios, requests hl» letters 
henceforth directed to 4018 Washington 
Boulevard.

Kiiiimm City (Alo.) Items.
Wo commenced holding <>|icn meetings 

in April last. Prior to that time, for 
over Iwo years, no regular »ocicty of 
Spiritualist« holding public meeting» ex
isted In Kansas City. Wo have had 
»Inee then lecture» every Sunday after
noon nt three o'clock, at our hall, Kil-'l 
Walnut St,, by J. G. Cougbcy, one not 
known abroad m n spiritual lecturer, 
but whose effort«, from a progressive 
and scientific standpoint, have been very 
bonoflclal to nil mind« of an inquiring 
nnd progressive nature. Our member
ship constate very largely of those who 
nro satlaflod of iho fact of phenomena, 
nnd whoduslru to penetrate ite mystery 
nnd Ixuomo acquainted with »omu of ite 
producingcau««», thereby advancing to 
n higher piano of «plrltual doveloptnenl. 
Wo are very fortunate lo having sue- 
coded In »«curing forour administrative 
otllcer that veteran Spiritualist and 
Justly-celebrated healer and developer 
of medium», CapL W. Wlnycll, who ba* 
lately returned from a trip to hl« old 
homo In Indiana. Thal we now have 
him with u», you may expect lo hoar 
tlatterlng reports of the suovmi <nir |K»p- 
ular ball make« during the autumn 
and coming winter in augmenting our 
■tore of »elentlflc knowledge In regard 
to spirit philosophy, as well a» an In
crease In the number of “ progresslvo 
thinker» ” in Knn»a» City.

C. IL Gates.

Our Bclrctic Aliigitzhie.

one of the answer» has proved s 
uru. From tun to fifteen of these it 
are read at each lecture, with de»
tlon». nod In some Instances a» many i 
sevun »plrite have come to the anxio 
enquirer.

On Thursday evening. 24th icst, 
being our regular week-evening to* 
Ing, when wc are allowed to charge i 
:ulmission fee, the audience asrembk 
numbered nearly two hundred and lift 
the largest wo have had in tbe oxk 
«•ace of our Society. We leave It wii 
the reader to judge for himself whelix 
It Is owing to first-class »(»eakchioaM 
public platforms who have Ihc »upM 
of the spirit-world, or just a paalg 
curludty of the masses to make Inquli 
in so-called spirit phenomena. 1 kso 
from very close observation that r | 
due to tho former. Tho people hi-rsN 
grel very much that Mr. Wiggins oi 
not prolong his stay with us anothi 
month. His lecture» and spirit descria 
tions must be hoard to be fully aptred 
ated. May the blessings of the Aap 
World guide and protect an instrusx« 
that can bo usod to such good advantage 
by them to mind their sweet and a! »in 
welcome tmswagea to earth's chlldrta 
May they alro iiroteet his dear ooesil 
their homo circle during tho iMAntlnud 
absence at short Interval» of tho hu*baal 
and father. J. IL Ixhimever, See.

Pittrburtjli, Pa., ,Sr|g. JO, 1X»1,

Note» 1*1X1111 Prof* «1. W. Ketija
To the Editor;—Tho summer can 

have closed, and never before after 
grand a succcm. Some of the finest a 
dial power« have been given in evidre 
of thu life and ¡sjwer of spirit. We spa 
three month» at Onset, where the Im 
talont.eloq ounce nnd oratory were pain 
forth ns in a steady stream from tbe lx 
mortal »bores. The great demand «t 
for materialization» and alate-writlxf 
and II wa» fully met by Mre. Itoas, Mn 
Roberta,Iir. Stransbury, Mrs. JlllettaB 
other». Tho r\>»q<ect [mid by tbe Ml 
aldo world to Spiritualism shows that I 
Is taking a firm hold on tho public nisi 
Tbi' various camjM have been visited lj 
tho Itev. Doctors of the church, vli 
even spoke from our platforms. TW 
Spiritualism is reaching the inasa s k 
known by them. They always tan 
watebed tbe trend of progress, «4 
caught on just as the lost car was now 
Ing and then cried: "See what wy h*n
done with the help of God!*' They * 
catching on now a- up the Mountain 1 
Cower wu go. Wo visi ted Verona M- — — - -------_ ( uwvr wu gis. ou vmiu.ni »urw

In accordance with our usual custom. 1 Etna (Mo l camps, where hungry
Tun PRomtKWUVs Thinker this week 
Is matin up mostly of articles taken from 
our foreign Spiritualist exchanges. Thuy 
will be read with Interest. affording a 
variety that la refreshing.

tudcs flocked and listened and

Meet Ing» lu This City.

Til' Mplrtluallsls ut ibis cllr bold regular 
tnecIliiK* do Hiiinla) m follov«;

I*. O. ft, A Hail, rortier of WaahlugU»!) Boul* 
avar«l ati4 Ocian Ava«. Mr« (kirn L. V, Hieb 
morid «jsralnrr, al Uhi* and 7:45.

The hMde's.MpIrttUal Moclely, und« tbe 
supervision of Mr Jrutfsr, s III bold services 
st llrtcklayer's Hall, W> ModUi I’rorts street, at

Hsrstrss rsr b Munday at S: W an-171 W r. M. at 
OSI West luike slresL A. II. Williams. Prari-

Tlx' Tirsi Spiritosi Cultura

si 10c4A.

«I Chi 
ball II

uslBortaly uiwUst
•reuus and Thirty
■tritasi Borlsty wilt I 
Oral itrssl, st *:*>.
urrà and girne tests j 
Munday stoning al.

, and tnlke<l iu only hungry people 
. The weather was cold and relay

still they came. The lecture« wei 
1 an affirmative nnd ooustrucllvv nsl 

nnd little of that old time critical 
viewing of the creeds of tho i«l. ' 
groat douinnd 1» for constructive "i 
and wo lad love on a llruier liasis t 
ever before. September 20th <e 
tended tho Mediums' Order of Bo 
co neo at Westboro, Maae., and a 
suuces» It was. This 1» n new or»-«1 
tlon, having Ito business center st I 
vcrblll, Masa. Ila i>«mo Indicates 
Object». Wo believe It will m-oumpl 
n large and lasting good, and wv hof 
may become general as an orgsaUI 
clumont,which wo so much need. !-•• 
a bore w» go wo h- ar loud praise of T 
Pikkirixbivk Thinker« and Ito <>• 
preaenw» bca|wak Ito popularity.

SiV Jirrtfnril, Mm.
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EARLY CHRISTIANITY.
1U Character Vividly Portrayed.

Spiritunlisin. Spiritists au<l I't'HE origin and the end 
Spiritualists. | oi' life.

One o! the first things for un investi- 
gauir loto the orlgin of Chrtetianlty io 
do is to examine tho Intcllectual. re- , r. iii-i,,.„,1 ,„„—i I. . I I he F.«lll»«r of Ibi* pfcpcr I» trruucntly *.* Iligio«» and mora! utmosphere In wnlrh ||rltr.)torlrrrri»n.i>I liw own leclure. or 

arrec. 1 hi» in itaclf wlll, I nrn con* wrillufr« In thl* )<>uruiii hretnlng that cvcr> 
vlnccd. miffico to dtadpato thè notinn of |»ubllc jouroal «houbl I* il». and rvprr I

AN IMPORTANT AND URGENT COMMUNI* 
CATION FROM THE »P1HIT SPHERES.

Mi-snagr l-'roin a Hplrll Thnniuli a 
Celrbrateil French Medium.

TRANSLATE!» BY Z. T. GRIFFEN.

Before arriving at the unity of the 
,--------- ---------- ।--------- ---------------------- -------- . aecond degree of the Infinite, the »<>ul

ite atweial divinity. It is customary for watatlve of U>* in»«*»* tor »loon It I* print*-.!, Iiu* to und«*rgo un innumerulilu serl«-* of 
Cbrtetlun ndvocate» to represent the | ,n ‘ "f‘V ."I’1“1?“’ ,,r trun.formatlon., of which each one Is
condition of pa^uni»m a* nil that wn> r*rJrn *•*. •!*«* b»» »tudh»u»ly cndeatoredU* the rvjtill of that which prevail or» It. 
degraded, in orS.'r that it raay *erv«. u» ^'‘7in whtiL ni, the moment of its
. I i™ • u . _______.i « . ••rut r, 4ii iiiai triTM'iiai ckihibiu in vuicnioo1 - --
* tell ’> the marvelous beni'tlts which man. Individual writer, air prune to Indulge, 
they believe their divine fulth bus eon- A* the fullowing communication, however, 
ferred li|s*u the world. zA student of »a* given t«« tlir Editor andrr the tun»l urgent 
history soon discover# that ull thte te c*>*nre of publlcaUon by the Sptrit-world, It 
very questionable. He will find thut L'’“1'’A*. dterrai-rclf'il »nd disobedient
pagan Greece und Rome had, without 
the aid of uny revelation, urrlvt-d nt u 
very high state of civilization, und thut 
the decline of thut civilization followed 
the triumph of Christianity. Ho will 
note thut the enlightenment un«l skep
ticism of .Athene and of Romo hud

to that higher «nd better world tb«n earth 
were we to withhold It. We «re neither nt 
liberty to relate how or through whom It came. 
It i> i'liou rui: firiuiT-woui.n. Of that fact

scarcely tx.-notrnled to Palestine, and 
that the Jews, despite being the chosen 
of God, were comparatively ignorant 
and superatitlous.

Christianity arose in an atmosphere of 
credulity. Evidence may be found in 
the New Testament Iteelf. When lierod, 
the Tetrarcb of Galilee, heard of the 
fame of Jesus, he snid lo hls servants: 
"This is John the Baptist; hu is risen 
from the dead." (Matu xiv., 2, and 
xvl., 14.) If this was the state of tnind

the Editor pledges her mo»t rolenin SMOnince 
• nd as It de«l* excluilvsly with principle* 
rntber th«n personalities, wedo nut uu<l It lu 
any wav IneonalMcnt with the spirit of th!» 
Journal to publish It word tor word iu> It tru 
received.—Ei>. T. IV. j

Spiritualism is divine. It originated 
with the Lord and Father of Spirits, 
who, by direct Inspiration to bls minis
tering angels, and through various 
grades of ministering spirits, determined 
that humanity should KNOW the fact of 
the soul's Immortality, the real states of 
the soul after death, and the truth of
progress for every soul through eternity, 
on the condition of each one's personalin a ruler, we cannot wonder that stories ngcenl through the jMlth of eternal 

of the resurrection of .Ie»us spread 
among his followers. The only wonder — .....................- ■, - . . , . - Beliovore in the fact of communion
te that we have the record that 'some j j^tween spirit» und mortal» will be found 
doubted. (Matt, xxvlli., I «.I I he Jew.» I divided into two group«—i. f., 
■restated to have believed th«? Incarnate those who have tested and accepted the 
dvity dhu li devil, who wont ilbout to fin’t* of stilrit iibt’mimi'nii Kouw who lx** 
kill liifli l.ioiill Vil«, «■*!*, mid .'vsus liliu* thut «fiiritj* llv<’ mid voiiiiiiutiiciil*'
self “If I bv Boelwbub col out with mortoU but who object to ullow- 
devilB, by whom do your-children emit lng lhU knOwledgc to influence their 
them out* (Mutt, xil., i-thua recog- adherence to ordinary t>ecte of religious 
nlzing the casting out of devils by others worship, or who rvalue the necessity of «•«■ ir.iHtdn.i »VA1 ■»•krtlsxsx ..•.«* ■ ... ••« . t .. .V

nirite live and communicate 
ils, but who object to allow-

THE INCOMING AGE

Ita Life Tlioiighl« Presented.

teachings based upon a knowledge of tho 
actmtlity gained in the school of life's
experience, an embodiment of truth in 
contradistinction to tho appearance« of 
truth.

Ho that bath the ear to hear, let him
As the old ago recedes, and the new h<ar what the spirit saith to the church 

..¡ILL. I.«SS^..1* 1'1............. ......incoming age casts ite shadow before it, 
wo roach a period in the history of the 
embodied human race when our scien
tific savants, having pursued their In
vestigations Into the vast domain of na-

being launched into space, and wo will 
soo it pa.-« bv »oven different stale» be
fore It is changed Into pure atom» or 
fluid», as follow»:

I. The atom.
2. Molecule, or group of atoms.
3. An assembly of moloculc», forming 

minerals.
4. Tho vegetable life.
f>. Tin- animal bodies.
II. The human bodies.
7. Tho porteprll, or envelope of tho 

spirit of all degrees.
In observing the spirit or group of 

particles in nil of ite evolutions, wo will 
see them pas« through the »even differ
ent conditions:

1. isolated particles united to the 
molecules disseminated in space.

2. The first group of particles, animat
ing the universal kingdom.

3. The vegetable kingdom.
I. The animal kingdom.
6. More complete groups forming hu

manity.
6. Reconstitution of the particles 

forming tho duality.
7. Penetration of the ideal particles, 

and tho volition of the duality, giving 
birth to the unity, which alone can have 
access Into the second degree of tho In
finite.

From each state of matter and each 
condition of spirit, is evolved a iq>ocial 
force, which, reciprocally combined, pro 
duces in all the degrees a vibration, a

ite influencing their llfu-ticHuns. Such 
~"7. ?'"• person» suck to compromise their belief

credit tho prodigies ascribed to their ilDd actions by calling Spiritualism “A 
founder ami hl» apostle»: they believed enrxvF " The»« uro “Spiritists” 
that the heathen deities wrought mira- Tho „.<x1nd arv those who realize 
des. and that the heathen oracles lhal S.,lrltuallsni u the IirsV iast and 
prophesied truly. Only these were said . OSLY proof o{ the existence of God the 
to have been inspired by demons. They spirit, the onlv living present day-proof 
never thought of questioning «uch o/theinlmortiiilVofthehumansoul— 
stories, but only of discounting their di- lho onlv dlrvcl evidence that the deed» 
vinlty. Lucian, in the second century, done ln the come lnto inevitable 
tells us that a dexterous juggler, turning judKment hereafter. Ina word, that 
Christian, was sure of making hl» for-1 kingdom of heaven, happiness, and 
tune, and Ceteus represents the wonder- ,lor,„ the result of tho good done, 
workers of the original Salvation army ilpO]Rin and thought on earth, whilst the 
as " vagabonds and common cheats, who kingdoln of hell is the result of evil 
rambled al»oul to pbiy th«*lr tricks done, spoken or thought on earth. The 
fair* and markets—not at the resorte of 1 teaching of vterna! progress open to all 
the wiser and better sort, for among sOuls, Avho will gain It bv treading tho 
them they never venture to appear." nttlh of eternal good, is the last and final 

The age was one religion» fa- article in th«1 cret«] of Spiritualism, and 
natietem. extending from the time of those who believe this, and act thte out 
the Maccabw?', and culminating in the they can, and live this out on
frenzy accompanying the fall of Jerusa- u4rth far a* J«oor human nature will 
tem. Among the Christians, that the permit, ure Spiritualists, and have 
end of the world was near at hand was advanced from the mere acceptance of 
universally credited. 'Ihte belief wo* the phenomena which constitutes them 
the chief cause of the success <>f the •« Spiritists," to the religion which 
faith, it is testified to by every writer tnagejj them in the* Divine sense of the 
of the New Ti-»tament see Matt xvi.. word SPIRITUALISTS.
28: Mark xiil., 24-30: Luke xxl., 25-33: 1 - . .
John it, 18: Aete IL, 17; I Thess. iv., 15:
Heb. x.,25: Jame* v., 7-'.); 1 Peter iv., 7
Jude. 14: Rev. xxii,

Not only did the early Christians

founder anil his apostle»: they believed

life and u progression.
From the equilibrium of these forces 

te derived order, harmony, light and 
knowledge; from their disorder te en
gendered the following:

The suffering of the body.
The passions of the soul.
The trouble» of the spirit.

within him—herself.—77«om«M Poir.r»,
•'>< Light, L/>ndon.

Insanity oi Genius,
ture, find themselves confronted by an 
impenetrable mi-t which proves to them i 
an Insurmountable Imrrlcr, and from 
that mist is heard a still small voice, 
whoso mysterious utterance Is " Hitherto ! 
bust thou come, but no further canst 
thou go,' for they find themselves face 1 
to face with tho grand problem of life 
itself;and this mystery they call "tho 
unknowable," for they cannot outer u|«m 
the domain of the scientist of spirit.

And the surmises of these Intellectual 
glante are verity true in part, for the 
great ubiquitous life is In and of itself 
unknown and unknowable: and to finite 
beings, however vast their acquire- 
mente, this one secret as to what life 
Iteelf really is must over be covered by 
n veil that never can be lifted.

Nevertheless ll Is given u» to know 
somewhat of the qualities and outwork
ing» of life, and tho new Incoming ago 
we may herald us the bright and morn
ing star which precedes tho dawn of the 
more effulgent glories of a perfect day; 
and even the star Iteelf Is a sun whoso 
luminosity shall cause tho luminary of 
the passing ago to palo, fur It Is already 
flinging ite dual ray athwart the shall
ows of tho past, and ImjMirling ite genial 
light to many who have been silling in 
darkness, anil ite increase of life lo those 
who were lung in the bondage of the fear 
of death.

The indawning ago brings with it a 
response to tho soul-yearning of human
ity to know something more of life, of 
God, and of man, for tho knowledges of

INTERESTING FACTS.
That iu>eeial gifts of mind and gcnlu* 

are evidences of Insanity, or al least 
mental ulierralion In other direction* 
than that of the »]>ecla1 and prevailing 
gift, Ims been a favorite theorem with 
those person» who do not happen to tie 
endowed with any particular gift. Thte 
notable theory 1» now being adapted to 
medium»; not tho prophets and sybil» of 
old, but Hie medium* of modern times. 
Of course thu accuBatlon that they arc 
“ ull mad," or must eventually become 
so, te always made by those who have 
nu gift« themselves to boast of. As un 
example of whul the unendowed ones uf 
earth suy and think of those that ore a 
little more gifted than themselves, read 
thu following extract elipped from a 
Izundon dally on “Tho Insanity of Mu
sicians." zMter the tllloof the gift, from 
the inspiration of music to that of spirit 
mediumship, and you have ut once the 
raison d'tlo of why unin»pired and 
envious soute pronounce till who are more 
gifted than themselves "insane," or 
alwut to become so.

" Batbulogically sptiaklng, music teas 
fatal a gift to it» jxzsscssor as the faculty 
for poetry or letter», the biographies of 
all the greatest musicians being n miser
able chronicle of the ravage* of nerve 
disorder, extending like the Mosaic curse 
to the third generation. Handel's

PSYCHOMANCY.
It* Nature Fully Explained.

l’»ycliomancy, derived from the 
Greek psyche (soul) omancy (/ ftnrltlh, 
is of very ancient origin. In all age», 
from nil countries, can lie traced thu 
general application of tho science »• n 
mean* of obtaining knowledge beyond 
the reach of ordinary cii]»aclly. Through 
all time evidence of the practice of the 
science te abundant—In fact, the most

path of eternal good. is the last and final

Now, there will be found in this new
revolutionary and wonderful movement, 

„ , '• called generically. Spiritualism, thou
------ - ...------ —........ 10-30). Christ was „ands—nay, tens of thousands—of " Spir- 
ahortly to return with legions of angels >• to tens of Spiritualists. Be not 
lo destroy the old world and set up the di-couraged. mortals. The " Spiritists "

We can name these forces: Physics, 
moral or divine, according to which is 
produced.

1. Through matter.
2. Through spirit or duality.
3. Through the unity.
The vibration or combination of these 

forces is defined thus: The positive, 
attracted by the negative, is united with 
it. This union résulte In tho neuter, 
that is to say, a new form or state. 
Under the pressure of this law, simple 
in ite cause, and multiple in ite effects, 
everything is vibrated, lives. Is renewed 
and progresses in you, around you, in 
the depths of the earth, as well as in the 
bosom of all spaces, and from which the 
following results:

1. The gravitation of matter.
2. The reconstitution of the duality.
3. The radiation of the unity.
This principle being known, you can 

then study its effects in all states of mat
ter. and in all conditions of the spirit, 
and in all the manifestations of the di-

the age now passing away hove been dis
covered to have their base only in the 
"appearances of truth," knowledge 
only in purl, shadow» of good things to 
come: and when that which 1» perfect is 
come, that which Is in part must bo done 
away: and those sincere souls who have 
examined tho foundations of the old 
systems of thought have found them
selves compelled—perforce—lo eschew 
tho husks of creed and dogma, and the 
speculative theories of a blind, confiding 
faith, and ure athirst for truth, pure 
truth, In contradistinction to " appear
ances."

To all »inccre seekers utter pure truth, 
and ardent students of the laws of life, 
the secrete of the angels of the incoming 
age are imj>arted as conditions of recep
tion are evolved.

To those who have tho car to hear, 
the dual ray of angelic light and love 
thus speaks' ” Know then, there Is but 
one life, and that is tho great infinite 
ubiquitous life, which is the same in all 
worlds, spheres, and universes, and be
side it there is none other."

to n.-»iroy tne oiu worm unu up a»« discouraged, mortal*. The "Spiritists 
kingdom of heaven. Th«* »alnta were to represent the general sum of human na- I 
judge the earth, and the sinners to turv, with ite littleness, earthly tenden- 
Ire burned with unquenchable fire. Thi» cfe«, fear of public opinion, petty selfish- 
Arasgood news to the wretched slaves by ne»», and all the vice and contrivances 
whom Christianity wa» principally ac-1 that feed selfishness. Spiritists may us- 
cepted. No wonder they were ready lo semble every day or hour to receive com- 
undergo " labors, dangers, tribulations, munlcation» and proofs that such com- 
and sufferings," not. as Paley would I munication» are given by the spirits of 
have us believe, in attestation of the' departed friends, and yet never rise 
knowledge of the events recorded in the fr,,m their seats al the spirit seance one 
gospels, but attesting their faith in Hie whit wiser concerning the condition of 
near approach of the dreadful day of the ............
Lord, when their oppressors would Ire

inmished lu eternal hell, and themselves olle Spark more disgusted with the ab- 
Irlnk Ihe new wine of th** kingdom. No slird legends and fal»e statements thut 
wonder, too, if this belief <»va*ionally are peddled out each week at the theo- 
led lo those «N'nes* of licentiousness w‘“11 logical assemblies call««! church guther- 
which Ihe Christians were generally jpgs, and places bf " divine worship." 
charged by the t*ugatis. but which the (Trash and falsehood in the name of 
orthodox said wu» only true of the “ the divine" would Ire u truer designa- 
herellcs.

the life hereafter—one lota more deter
mined to lead purer or better lives, or

vino essence. This study, thoroughly 
and persistently pursued, will give you 
the key to the mysteries of life and the 
evolution of beings; everywhere you will 
see the existence and the action of that 
trinity, or triad, which is manifested in 
nil atoms, from the siui|>lc»t to the ra
diant unity.

The first, the atom, attracted by the 
luminous magnetism of the particles, is 
united with it. and the union produces 
the energy which, fertilized by the Di
vine ray, renders it capable of creating 
a superior form.

The second, the unity, moves joyously 
along in the Infinite, in the pursuit of 
the absolute and the perfect, which it 
attracts, and of which it is the result
manifested in space, through the beam
ing of its luminous center.

----------- tion of such gatherings.] SPIRITUAL-
Nor were tho believer» particular as ists are those who not only prove by 

to the methods by which they estab- u-st facta that it te the spirits of earth, 
lisbed their faith. We have the plainest of various grades and conditions, that 
evidence that forgery und imposture I communicate, but who—listening to the 
were resorted to in order to advance the descriptions given and corroborated by 
interest» of tho sect. F urged writings thousands of communicant» In different 
prophesying the advent of Christ were parte of the world—rculize that the all 
attributes] to the pagan sibyl», and this of religion is the knowledge of God the 
was so commonly done thut the Chris- Spirit, the immortality of the soul, and 
thins were known in the limo Of Cclsusl that the conditions of life beyond the 
(•coond century) as sibylltete. rhe fu- grave are states of happiness or misery 
uiou.» testimony respecting Jesus, his ¡n eXuct proportion to the good or evil 
wonderful works, crucifixion and rcsur- we have done, spoken, or even thought, 
rectlon. interpolated like a miniature here on earth. To the believers of thte. . I I - * X . —— I« * I■ * • s * * . * . . *gospel Into the works of Josephus (Ant. 
xvlli., 3, 3. and the creed, ascribed to 
the apostles, are but the most prominent 
of many instances. If the author» were 
few—though tho forged go»|>ete, cptetlcs, 
acts and rovclaUons are numerous—the
forgeries were accepted with unquestion
ing avidity. Protestant controversial
ists. following their great historian. 
Mosheim, would have us believe that 
the corrupt principle crept Into the
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to boil, the witch

to renew tho horrible life under Harris's 
rule: the husband and wife and mother 
sc|iaratod for years: the long suffering 
of all three under the influence of the 
monstrous delusion; and the disillusion 
which finally took place, and with it tho 
return to a healthy, happy life; the 
story of all thia surely has not it» equal 
In ail tho pages of romance. And with 
»uch a story before us we may be able to 
find some excuse for those men and 
women among us who have become the 
subjects of one or another of the wild 
crazes current in certain circles today, 

। which, if not so monstrously outrageous 
a» that to which Laurence Oliphant fell 
a victim, are just aa preposterous.—The

। Agnostic Journal.

momentous evolutions in the history of 
the race have hung upon the divinations I 
revealed to those of earth by the spirits 
of the so-called "dead."

Religious and i>olitlcal, social and do- 
mcatic inquiries have been submitted in 
all countries of civilization: and hun- 
drod« and thousands hare been perse- 
cutod and put to death for tho use of 
their glfte and endowment», under the I 
stigma of sorcery, witchcraft and impos-1 
ture. A’et the king upon hte throne, a» 
well as the |>ea«ant in hte cottage, have I 
been among the thousand» who have ap-1 
piled thereto for that deeper knowledge 
which could be obtained by no other I 
known method. Saul and Cromwell, 
Samuel, and Juan of Are, are among the 
many who followed the dictates given 
by this marvelous power; many who 
have received communications through 
It» varied mode» of intercourse have at
tributed it either to Satanic influence or 
to the omnipotence of the holy spirit. 
Although in many cases the beings of 
the Splrlt-world nave been recognized
a* playing an important part in these \ 
transaction*, they have been mostly con
sidered of the Infernal and unholy sort, 
and consequently only cautiously and su
perstitious), entertained. Since the ad
vent of modern Spiritualism, however,

mother was subject to paralytic seizures, 
in one of which sho lost her eyesight. 
He himself was struck down with pa
ralysis at fifty; lost hte eyesight, like nte 
mother; and during the last years of hte 
long life—he lived to seventy-five—was 
totally blind. Mozart's father died of 
gout: hte mother succumbed to an 
epileptic seizure. Soon after hte thirtieth 
year the composer broke down mentally 
and physically. During the composition 
of the 'Requiem' he labored under the 
delusion that he was being poisoned, 
frequently swooned away, and became 
partially paralyzed. In nte thirty-sixth 
vear be died' of inflammation of the 
brain. Hte head was too large for hte 
body, which was stunted; and towards 
tho end of hte days ho indulged in con
vivial excesses,frequenting the society of 
low and unprincipled persons. Beetho
ven was eccentric to a degree that 
bordered upon insanity. He was con
stantly changing hte lodgings, and al
though miserably poor, had sometimes 
to pay for three or four places of abode. 
From tho age of thirty he gradually lost 
hls hearing; Ln hls later year» he was 
completely deaf, and the music he wrote

The qualities of this one grand life 
can be but faintly and imperfectly por
trayed in the language of the mortal, 
and those terms most comprehensive for 
this one life are infinitude, ubiquitous
ness. It is infinite; wisdom infinite, 
love infinite, power infinite, and noth
ing finite can comprehend that which is 
infinite. It Is ubiquitous: wisdom 
ubiquitous, love ubiquitous, and power 
ubiquitous; and what that is finite can 
comprehend that which Is ubiquitous? 
.And inasmuch as this grand life is infi
nite, is ubiquitous, therefore there is

L«

Friends, it is for you to dig out and 
find the way along which vou have 
passed, by the simple landmarks, in or
der to trace the unbroken life line. The 
study of your being, and of all that sur
rounds you. will enable you to extend 
your researches back into the past, as 
well as forward into the future.

It is in proceeding from tho known to 
the unknown, in passing from deduction 
to deduction, that you will arrive, little 
by little, to the knowledge of the forces 
of nature, and especially to the power of 
adjusting them properly.—La Hcvuc 
BpMte.

and can be but one life, and that is the 
great infinite life power; and all known 
forms or expressions of life arc but man
ifestations of this one grand life, whether 
it be the life of tile gods, angels, or 
men, and even all forms of life below 
the man, who is. in his embodied state, 
a microcosm of the universal macro
cosm.

Although life itself is unknown and 
unknowable, yet some of its grand qual
ities can be and arc known, for every 
form of life is an expression or manifesto-

rnn I’ll t'KH’a tlElTHIIEO.

character, life is such a solemn fact that
they spend their time and all their best 
efforts in trying to live, act, speak and 
think better to-day than they did yes
terday. The world may be, as. Heaven 
help us! tho world ever is, hard upon 
man. Home and bread for ourselves,

-

the very opposite has been the case, 
iieople having regularly communicated 
by means of the simplest methods, viz., 
in their own family circles and by their 
own fireside«, without the intervention 
of priest, adept, or the professional me
dium, and In millions of divinations, 
using no other article or mechanism

Tread softly—bow Uiehead. 
In reverent illeneebow—

No pasting tell doth toll: 
Yet an Immortal tool

It paMlng now.
tHranger however great. 

With lowly reverence bow:
There's one In that joor ehed. 
One by Ihtt paltry bed. 

Greater thtn thou.
Beneath that lieggar't roof 

lo; Heitb doth keep hit ttate;
Enter-no errnrat attend— 
Enter—no guard» defend 

This palace gate.
That pavement damp and cold 

No trailing courtier» tread;
One silent women stands.
Lifting with meagre hands 

A dying bead.
No mingling voices sound— 

An Infant wall alone;
A »Ob tnppretoed—again
That short, deepgatp, and then 

The parting groaa.
<lb! change—oh! wondrous change — 

Bunt are the prison bars—
This momenl there so low, 
Ko agonised, tn-1 now

Beyond the tian!
Ob' change, stupendous change! 

There Ilea the soullet» clod;
The tun eternal breaks. 
The new Immortal wakes— 

Wake» with bl» God.
than a simple table, although, in the 
past, many peculiar ways and ceremonie» 
were adopted and performed to induce 
the dead to impart the desired precious xaj ITT' M r~ D a CT I ki it a I v 
Information. In forest and cave th< I CnLnAr I I FM I I ALY.
witch and hermit have manipulated 
their charms and enchantments, which, 
practised in more public places, would 
have led to persecution and death. All

Its Inhabitants sazi 1 y Behind the 
Times.

The Saturday Krrvtr produces from 
the Semlo of Milan a vivid sketch of a 
remarkable scene witnessed in that 
town, which Illustrates the extraordi
nary extent to which belief in witch
craft 1» carried in Italy.

In Via Ripa Porta Ticinese, No. 61, 
in a modest room on the fourth story, 
dwells tho family of a journeyman var
nisher naraol Malaterra Francia«!, with 
his wife Virginia, aged twenty-five, 
glove maker: and two children, one of 
whom ha* been 111 for a month with 
some obstinate and strange disorder. A 
female neighbor who pretended Io some 
knowledge of medicine declared that 
the child was bewitched, that it was 
needle»» to have recourse to physicians 
or priests: the only means of cure would 
be to discover the witch who had done 
the mischief, and that this done the euro 
would be immediate. The woman, aa a 
great secret. after much entreaty, 
taught them how to do it. It was to

this, in the nineteenth century, is raje 
idlv passing away by the rapid Infusion 
of knowledge from the Spirit-world, and 
millions commune daily—yea, hourly- 
in their domestic circles, receiving 
divinations, premonitions and predic
tions, warning» and solicitation» by the 
billion, without the slightest fear of mo
lestation. The lost art of the ancients 
has been recovered, the science re
learned. and humanity awakened to the 
invaluable benefits which shower as 
blessings from a beneficent fatherhood 
upon the pathway of life. Day by day 
records come in on every hand, proving 
the continuity of life and the bountiful 
provision of an omnipotent spirit.

Psychomancy in ihe past, as in the 
present, has been applied with most 
marvelous results. Iteligious contro
versy, political evolution, social dif
ficulty. and domestic dissension have all 
been submitted to ite solution—in fact.

he never heard. It waa conceived and 
perfected in his imagination. Ho was 
only five feet four incnes in height; hte 
head was unusually large; hte hair bushy 
and always in disorder. He died of 
dropsy at fifty-six; he never married, 
and hte father was a drunkard. Both 
Donizetti and Schumann were paralyzed. 
Donizetti died at fifty in a lunatic 
asylum: hte only »on was Insane. Schu
mann had fils "of melancholy, accom
panied by suicidal tendencies in youth; 
afterwards had hallucinations, and died 
at 46 in a lunatic asylum. Weber fell 
into melancholia, and died of consump
tion at forty-two. Herold died of the 
same disease at the same age. Rossini 
bad a cousin an idiot, and at times was 
himself under the hallucination that he 
was miserably poor."—J. F. tiisbtt in lire 
llurkls, London.

the part that has been Imposed upon IL 
In many instances, has been the fulcrum 
which has ope rated like unto the switch-

_ take the clothes of the child, put them 
i-1 Ln a pot of water, and heat 1L The 

poicL and held the final destiny of na- instant it would begin 
lions. Thousands of misfortunes have

An

tion of some specific quality, and the 
variety of expression is as tho life it 
self—infinite. Yet nothing can be known 
except in and by ite manifestations, and 
from the grand centre of life even to the 
Infinite circumference the manifesta
tions or outworkings of life are in due 
order of sequence, perfect unfoldment of 
ite uwn sublime qualities in harmonious 
adaptation to all planes of conscious and 
self-conscious being.

Life is made manifest in conscious and 
self-conscious forms. zAll forms of life 
arc conscious, and the seeming differ
ence of consciousness te a question of do-

Col Olcott on Snirit Meilimn« ?ree or development; for, from the l.ol. K Hl Oil opllll All.lIlliniS. densest mineral to the sweet unfolding

and some others dependent on us, musi 
be wont and, alas', alas', as the result of
baxl. cruel, and false »y»tems of theology, 

—---------- - ,---- __ —, ----- the means by which man has ever had
church about Ihe fourth century, when W|Q home and bread Lave been shame- 
he trite ua the maxim to deceive and lie fu(;,. misrepresented by those who have 
when the intereat of Hie church might , ■ ..... .
thereby be promoted "was almost uni
versally adopted." But, we ask, when, 
where and how did the corruption creep 
in? What saint of the first century can 
be pointed to as having a higher sense 
of honor and truthfulness than those 
which the superior culture of the fourth 
century produced, such as Augustine 
and Jerome? The nonsense that the

fully misrepresented by those who have 
been splendidly paid to leach people 
“ tho way." No matter for that now. 
True Spiritualism— not spiritism—
does not any longer leave that way 
doubtful. Theology, like Spiritism, 
teaches that ll te brfltf alone that Is re
quired. Spiritualism. Ixjth in act and 
belief, requires from Ite votaries octe, 
words, and thoughts as high, noble,

From the Harbinger of Light we ex-1 
tract word» that ure worth pondering:

Colonel Olcott lectured twice in Ade-1 
luldc. At hte first lecture, delivered In 
the Adelaide Spiritualist Society's 
rooms, on Sunday, Slay 2-1. he te reported 
by the South Atutralian Ibgiehr to have I 
»aid: “ Spiritualism has survived since 
184». despite the exposure of fraud by I 
mediums. There was an inclination 
towards mystictem in the human heart. 
People who had seen anything of the 
phenomena were certain that there was| 
something beyond u mere physical self. I 
If they had spent time to got to the In
telligence behind the phenomena they 
had felt there was an intelligence there 
that could not be <?asily explained by the 
action of tho mind ’ of tho medium.

flower; from the crawling worm or 
sprightly horse that moves upon the 
surface of a mundane earth to the feath
ered warbler or the bird of paradise 
that floats upon Ite atmosphere, each 
and all are conscious. But all forms of 
life are not self-conscious. There is a 

I mighty difference between conscious 
and seif-conscious forms of life, and in

HYPNOTISM.
Extraordinary Hypnotic 

ject.
Sub-

AVe read frequently of judges falling 
asleep during the hearing of a case, but, 
says Hie Paris corr-esjiondent of the 
Tchtjniph, for a prisoner to be slumber
ing peacefully during the whole of his 
trial is probably an unprecedented oc- 
eurri-nce. This curious spectacle was 
witnessed on Monday in the Tenth Police 
Court, where a man named Emilio David 
was charged with illegally personating 
a barrister, and common swindling. Af
ter giving bis name in answer lo the 
magistrate, the defendant ceased to 
reply to the questions put to him, and 
his counsel explained to the court that 
David was fast asleep, although his eyes 
were wide o]>cn. The magistrate was, 
of course, rather suspicious of such an

been averted, years of sorrow avoided, 
and Ilves without number saved by the 
happy activity of those ever ready to 
administer to' our needs, by their ma
tured knowledge and decjier perception. 
Man has ever been striving for a more 
prophetic perception, whereby he may 
be enabled to cope with the many mis
fortunes and difficulties that beset his 
path and threaten daily to bring de
struction on everv hand. There is an 
old adage that “There is a remedy for 
every LIL," and the divine parent has in
stituted means whereby hte children 
may counteract and subdue potencies 
harmful, and escape them if they will. 
Mau uninformed and undeveloped' in hte 
present state, with these wonderful fac
ulties in embryo, finds a counterpart in 
the Spirit-world, and there learns that 
the mighty wisdom that bos fashioned 
all things', has provided opportunities 
beyond, that may bo imparted by those 
whose joy and purpose is to administer 
blessings, messages of wisdom, love and 
light to all who are willing to receive 
thorn.—Tlunnas lVnu«>ii in lieu Il’orAL«.

A LEAF IN HISTORY.

---- , - ———- ---- ... . , । pure, and good as mun can make them, 
early Christians l rutestante of S(en cannot always live up to their Ideal, 
primitive, pure simplicity te one of the and he who now dlcVates to you, mv 
grosacsl delusion» |»*»lblo. and worthy I child, has lived, struggle«], suffered, and 
to rank w th Ihe Prote.tanl argumea. iho mighty Tmttlo of life, and
that mirac.es ab<»unded lu the first three I found that the worst enemy mortals 
conluries. and then suddenly ceased. I hBVO to encounter te the poor human 
never being heard of since. 1 - .... ........................• .. .

Chrtetianlty arose from the assimila
tion of Jewish an«] hcathan »upemtllions
II te evident from the writings of Philo 
and Josephus that a movement was on 
foot tending to harmonizo Judaism with

naturc within; that which is partly in 
fluunccd by the tremendous mau of hu
man psychology from without, and part
ly by the bitter struggles which earth
life imposes on man. No true thinker

There hod been exposures of frauds, and I 
be was sorry to say that they wore duo to I 
the Spiritualists themselves'. They were I 
heedless of the interests of the medium I 
from whom they cx(>octed to get a proof I 
of tho survival of man after death. Be- 
liglous ministers were not allowed to go 
without support for their families, but 
mediums were left to live by what they | 
could earn from chance visitor». The me- 
diumtetic faculty wiu a moat delicate 
thing. It was as delicate as a chronomo-

this te found tho line of demarcation, 
the great gulf that divides, the evidence 
of the differentiation of a eucclflc quality 
of life.

It te at this juncture wo come face to 
face with the momentous question 

i “ What te man?" To external uppear- 
| nnce man te tho most perfect of animal 
forms, the lord and crown of all the 
forms of life cognizable by mortals.

So far, so good, for Ihe physical organ- 
tern of man te indeed the most perfect of 

I animal forms of life; but hels something 
more. He 1» an animal form of life jiliui 
that which constitutes him man, and 
that iilux te a somewhat that contain» 
within itself the principle of »elf-con- 
«clous life.

explanation: and in order to prove that 
his client was not shamming, Maitro 
Raynaud placed his hands liefore the 
prisoner's eyes, and, drawing them 
slowly back, caused him to get up and 
leap over the barrier which separates 
the dock from the court. He was led 
back to his seat, but it was found quite 
impossible to awaken him. The trial, 
however, was proceeded with, and 
Maltre Raynaud, in David’s defense, ex
plained that he was a highly hysterical, 
nypnotta subject, and that at times he 
would remain tor long periods in what is 
known as the "automatic ambulatory" 
stage of tho disease. This means that 
tho patient, although in a state of com- 
filcte somnolence, acts like an ordinary 
ndivldual, and can travel, carry on n 

conversation, or play cards, without any
one suspecting that ho is asleep. On 
awaking, however, he is entirely uncon
scious of what ho has done while in that

An Illustration of the Power 
Une Ind Over Another.

An Eminent Man Led Astray.

of

would be forced by an irresistible dia
bolical power to appear and thusbecom- 
inlled to moke herself known. Thia 
was done, and the Franclosi awaited In 
anxiety tho resulL

By chance, just as the pot began to 
boil', a certain Angela Micheletti, aged 
thirty-four, living in the Via Tortona, 
No. 14. wife of a workman, ••tidrafr for 
seven months, who was on the »ray with 
a pair of wooden shoes to have them 
mended, came In. She was a friend of 
the Franclosi. and called to inquire an 
to the health of the child. Seeing her, 
Mrs. Franclosicried out, "Gircit to the 
witch!" Mrs. Micheletti, thinking her 
friend was mad. tried te calm her; ><ut 
the other, raging, roared loudly. " Help! 
The witch!" And in an instant all the 
neighborhood was out in a crowd, and 
attacked Mrs. Micheletti, seeking to 
tear her to pieces. The |Kx>r woman 
fled, pursued by the raging crowd, which 
cried, " jAiUi ul/u rfnjju."' (Give It to the 
witch!) Mrs. Micheletti, more dead 
than alive, took refuge in the Church of 
Santa Maria del Naviglio, and the crowd 
rushed in, crying out and seeking a 
w/mimiiijofa (to tear her to pieces). The 
wretched woman, kneeling at the grand 
altar, raised her hand in supplication, 

. sobbing, trembling, begging for mercy.
In vain. The wildest of the Mega-no

can <iucstion that human being* often*uv «vriuq» «ivuuu. auu utu- uiviu i M . .I, tt„„ to heavon more ch-nrlv than 
t. In the New T.-.lament C hrtet is u walu lt Bnd Ull, dn ^f,,]

made to .ny: “ A o compa»» Ma and land otl(fo mon have u, 0-ht o(u,n Jn. 
to make one prwclvte, and wh.m ho te dttco, Ulcm Rlrlv, - 
ma<le, he 1» twofold more the child ql L,arthlv low rather It

the worships around, and to draw them

ter. Tho true medium wusu person of an 
abnormal type. They could only produce 
genuine phenomena when all atmospher
ic, electrical, physiological, and physical 
condition* were favorable, and not oven

-------- .. ------ -e for victory over
¿Tu ’.LZ' < — ri---- ,.l I earthly foes rather than over those whohell than yourwclvc«. Serurea »aid. with I i,ar thdr way to heaven. Still to those 
raapect to the Jews, It was to be (eared that strive, to those that realize the is., .....«»....„....I ............ vuus ioaiim. Uli

As the angels know man In his time 
conditions, bo is tho "contra! miracle of 
the universe," for his physical organism 
is a microcosm of all forms of life below 
himself, and that idus of which wesis-ak 
Is a microcosm of those forms of life 

| above himself. For tho human principle 
which constitutes him man contains 
within Itself—In germ, 'tte true—the 

I angel and tho (bid; and this plus is tho 
specific somewhat that Is carried for
ward to unfold In other states of self- 

I conscious life whore conditions will bo

that the conquered would conquer tbeir 
conqueror», and both Horace and Ju-
venal refer to tho propagandtem of the 
Jow» in the empire, Ino former in hl» 
Oxilut Jtubnu AjkUo, showing they were 
regarded a» standing instance« of

actual facts and conditions of the lite 
hereafter, as well as the character and
personality of the revoluto!*», the name

Ihen It any strong opposing Influence 
were present. Perna]» In a month they 
were only lit to give genuine phenomena 
on ten days, yet iwoplo wont to them and 
laying money down ta-gg*«] them to give .. ....... .
phenomena. It was hard to resist tempUv I own' Ms^4fic7d!osvn'cr7wv with an 
lion, and he doubted whether a merchant1 •

tound congenial to its quality. In which 
it may evolve a solf-conscloim outcome

condition. This David on one occasion 
traveled from Paris to Troyes without 
being conscious of doing so, and. on re
covering hls senses, discovered that he 
had lost an overcoat with a sum of 
money in one of the pockcte. Ho hod no 
recollecUon as to where ho bad left the 
garment, but some months later, on 
tolling hte story to a surgeon at the 
Hotel Dlcu, tho latter artificially throw 
David into a state of hypnotic sleep, 
during which he explained tho position 
and number of the room in an hotel at 
Trove» where he had left the coat. Tho 
landlord was communicated with, and 
the story found lo be perlccUv correct. 
The hearing of the case was terminated 
»omo limo before David could be

What a strangely sail story of a great 
and noble life blasted by the artful de
signs of a'religious impostor is that told 
in the " Memoir of tho Life of I*aurence 
Oliphant." Here was a man with a re
markable career and a future full of 
promise and brilliant prospects, a man 
with a world-wide reputation, a man 
who was Illustrious in tho truest sense 
of the word, who threw away his all at 
tho bidding of a vulgar charlatan The 
Yankee " prophet." Harris, an author, 
a believer in spirit communion, and in 
some respects very gifted, exercised 
such an influence over his unfortunate 
victims as to absolutely deprive them of 
all freedom of action. His gospel, we 
are told, was that men and women 
should lead really Christian lives, and 
his own Interpretation of the goairel 
“ was that all his followers were to give 
him implicit, absolute, unquestioning 
obedience: to surrender to him all their 
property as well us their will: to obey 
him with equal promptitude wherever 
they might be; without a moment's no
tice, to leave one place and rush to the 
place most distant from it; and when
ever he so ordered, to form a silent 
member of a small community in a small

pulled out her hair, treated her dis
gracefully, and beat her without mercy. 
The priest (;xirroco) ran at theory, and 
tried lo shield her, but in rain, and waa 
near being trampled on himself by tho 
impetuous crowd. With every alnise, 
the poor victim was dragged to Uie house 
of the Franclosi, and hurried up »lair», 
in vain the wretched woman, weeping, 
protested her innocence. She only re
ceived curse.- and blow». Finally tho 
delegate Omalcl, with the old of iruantKr, 
succeeded in dispersing the crowd, when 
Mrs. Franciosi. perceiving too late her 
unpardonable folly, threw herself al the 
knees of her friend, begging her for
giveness, declaring that another woman 
had counseled her. and that what »ho 
had done was for love of her child.

In the afternoon the poor woman, so- 
eompanlcd by her husband and Signora 
Omodei, was taken to her home Ln a 
brougham and put to bed. The women 
who hod torn the hair from the head of 
Mra, Micheletti, burned It, uttering In
cantations. and then ran to the house of 
the F'ranciosi to find if the child had 
recovered And as it was, according to 
them, much better, they cried, "Seo if 
ll was not bewitched."

Tho following details of the mystic 
ceremony of boiling tho clothes were 
obtained in 1888 from a woman who had 
been regularly educated ua "witch."

" Qiumdti n ha uno bambino xrt^ato'' 
(when a bate- Is bewitched). “ Take the 
clothe» of the child and put thorn in a 
pot lo boll, just al midnlghL All the 
garments must go in. with the shoos and 
stockings. Then take a now and very 
large knife and sharpen It at a table and 
»av, ‘ .Von tqlfZv i/ut/to cnluUo,'" tit.

’■Then Ihe witch will probably ap- 
Sicar at the window, or it may be at the 
loor, in tho form of a cat, or dog, or 

-poclre. But bo In no fear, for these ore 
but shifting forms (fitniu nunbiale). And 
do not take tho knife from tho table, 
nor lol tho clothes cease to boll until 
three A. M. And being by this charm 
compelled to njqiear and obey, the witch 
being ordered will remove the illness of 

1 the child." There are several Incanta-

New England hamlet, and Uiere take a 
share in the most dreary, laborious 
drudgery of the laundry, the kitchen, 
or the farm-yard."

In 1867 Laurence Oliphant left hte 
luxurious English home, and all that 
was dear lo him. to texxzme a follower of 
Harris. The life he wu compelled to 
lead at Brocton te thus described in tho 
memoir: " He was sent to sleep in a 
largo loft containing only empty orange 
boxes and one mattress, and no remem
bered arranging those article» so as lo 
form some semblance of a room. Hte 
earliest work was cleaning out a largo 
cattlo-shvd or stable. He often, ho said, 
recalled. In n sort of nightmare, the 
glootnv, silent labor for days and day», 
wheeling barrow* of dirt and rubbish in 
perfect lonoltncs», for ho was not at-

awakened, and tho passing of the sent
ence was delayed for two hour», as tho 
court dlil not wteh to condemn a sleeping 
man. Finally, when ho recovered hte 
sonsus, Iho prisoner was Informed Hint 
on account of hte extraordinary tem- 
poramont, hte offense would bo visited 
only with a penalty of one month's im
prisonment.—Light, Loiulzm.

experience ull Ite own.
, . , .i The most IllustriousSwedonlxirg when

«tel. I he anelonte entirely supported I |lcr0| B mun with men, guvo ultlmallun 
the mediums, who wore carefully guarded Ul tho thought " Hiut not u single angel 
in tomplen, und they wore never allowed | u lherc ln lho unl^nm] heaven but wu»

or banker similarly tempted would re-
of Spiritualists Is emphatically duo. I 
Choose ye thte day which ye will bu! I 
Phenomenal Spiritist, who know that J to give phenomena unless they wore in1 

. ’ ' leate, or religious Splrlt-i tho right condition. Hu hiul known
ualtets who are not ashamed to »ay the I person* of tho must undoubted medium
phenomena of Spiritualism te my selcn-1 |*llc ability, und able to give Hie best 
tine ba*!» of belief. The religion of I phenomena, to have been caught in thu 

। Spiritualism te tny church, tho lump to I most chlldteh fraud. Such u mun In 
my feet, and the pole star which guides I America hint palmed off n doll for a 

v v i>..v . tris— * . I my frail barque of life Into tho ]>urt of I spirit bride until a newspaper man ox-E. E. Parkor, of Richmond. lod ,| Immortality. . . . Now, a. thirty ,Led tho fraud. He did nil blame the
wntca a* follow» of Capv W. WlngvtV. I year*» ago, we fflvu you, our child, our | medium, who had lost hU mcdiumUllc 
“The lataal and be»t thing that I can I servant, our friend and mraaengcr, tho I ability for the time*. *»- *~*~*•
record te a visit from Capt. W. Wlngett, ¡»»»«ranco that when spirits communi-1 * *

1 «.-ate with earth, if they are good, true, 
1 come from tho realm of the blessed

credulity and superstition. The alleged 
divine origin of Christianity 1* an as
sumption disproved by tho evidence of 
history.—J. M. ll'hultr in 7Lz Frr«- 
thinhrr,

(.'apt. AV. Wlngett»

.piriti 
spirits communicate,

What he found

once a man or woman like ouraolvos.' 
This thought, tilled with the life Influxv 
of the now Incoming ago, unfold» lo man 
Iho mystery of liliio.clf. Blrtlud Into 
differentiation In the heaven» by Father
Mother God. a life thought, then a germ 
of life-angelic, ho starte u)K>n the jour
ney of Iho descending scale of life, to 
pain the knowledge by experience of Iho 
tree called Good and Evil: and on a

Dayton (Ohio) items.
AVm. E. E. KsU» writes: "Tho cn-

the healer and developing medium I ' il’f 
During Ihn war of the rcbeillon he wa* I , , 
Captain of Co. G„ <Wlb Ind. Vote. I was |

>-1 most reprehensible among*lSplrltua!i*U
>, I was that there was a clics of pooplo so
1.1 credulous that they wanted to clothe the | oscendlnr 

medium with a halo of «ancllty, and they I ( _ _
actually went a* far a* defending!—p-' .
dlum* who were caught in fraud. They u^iic forn 
did immonao harm by making trickory 1 onllation.

mundane earth ho Mwrchca there the

. which mortal» call heaven, they come
a private In MÓthvr c.mjsiny in the !!‘e ^l'1™’-
•muic rcizitnml. Mnd never thci liiffhcr |M»wcr» than thenuwlrcs.
Captain after mv ¿tacharos- until team» "4 to their tolling, «truggling mesM-n-1 did immense harm by makl O.™ wiÍÍTmo“ C^not £u T"' the ohhcehaln'by which Lroatablc.--L.gA«. ¿‘"‘ion.

you how much »uriirised and rejoiced i "?¡£2.7‘Í!J-------------- --------------------
was to find thxt he te not only a Snlritu-l BLi°^r u ' .ta*"r°i¡J*’ i?**0 I **» rpintu*n«u *v«ij«uu* louu u> tn 
all»!, but a healer and developer of me- L'4>í' ”«5 w°."f *',r,h • broken-1 in* pr»i varfc we have la«u<ur»ted We *re 
dlumahln." I hearted, AA HAT IB THAT TV TUtKi I in line out hundred* «it iw]«re to tho*e la

!________ ____ . . 1 FolLDW THOU ME!” Heaven te the ] poor clrcum*t»ac««, otlra ihe tieat at Gol'.
A *u*t*iii*a on it* mem. I goal; earth the battle ground; conquest I ehUdreu. M»®y copie* ar* *»nt toe 2S cent*

•¿’«rttaSea^ ^ld Xírt« o»er **» ’he i Ictory; and «uXJD, Ln act, Í»' »7 «xtjUte« 7?' A«"
^Ta';íLíl,lrt,'ell,lt ’° V’ Of to WK» tafl^tai
•I !• tc*t OQt 1A «M. I . _ ... .a* aw I I® tUlUil thatV* •rad 1 111 k*B«XlOBM1TS-• uwn tout 16 wetk» toe ZS cenia. | out eternity .-The Jteo Hi/riite. I Tnecii 1« week* tor 1* eeata.

nadir point; then from thia )K>lnt there 
lie* ahead tho journey In the »caJe of life 
ascending, at whose zenith 1» the Tree 
of Life, Inc fruit of which ho will par- 

mo- I vakc ami so become aa one of those ma- 
>‘ey I jcallc forms who birthed him into differ-

gagumcnl of Bishop A. Beals closed 
with the First Spiritualist Society, Day
ton, Ohio, last night. To say that wo 
are pleased with him does not express 
our appreciation of his services. Tils 
controls in the morning services, In an
swering the various questions from the 
audience, gave entire satisfaction. Bis

If this be true, then life 1» worth the 
living, although th« heavenly height* 
be gained alone by *tate« of pcregnna- 
llon through tho noil*.

And arc these potentlalltlm of life, 
self-consclou* life, Iho vested privilege 
of a favored tew? Nay, empnallcally 
nay! but what te true of one I* the her
itage of all.

Such, then, arc some of the teachings 
of Iho angel* of tho new Incoming age,

evening lecture» were nuMterplecea of 
reason and language. Wc must not for
get. also, to mention the »ujwrb singing 
and iKwiormunco upon the organ. It U 
with regret we pari with him. but hope 
lo have him with us again before trie 
close of the present season. For Sunday, 
Oct. 4, we will be entertained by Bro. 
■«wlibrook. Knowing him as well as wc 
do, haring listened to the eloquent flow 
of thought, we anticipate a treat of 
something heavy and nurd to digest or 
comprehend by »ome jiereon» at least, as 
he umw heavy ordnance, and use» It In 
firing into the orthodox camp with 
effect.”

owed to speak to any one; and oven his 
food was conveyed to him by a silent 
messenger, to whom he might »)s--»k no 
word. Often, after this rough work was 
ended, and ho came home dead boat at 
nine o'clock, ho wa* sonl out again lo 
draw water for household purposes. Ill) 
eleven o'clock, till his lingers were al
most frost-bitten."

Tho story of his life nt Brocton, of 
how ho Induced his mother. Lady 
Oliphant, to share hls terrible delusion 
and to join him. and how sho was »c|>- 
nraU-d from her son and made toperform 
the dirtiest of drudgery; his return to 
England; Harri« pulling obstacles 16 
the way of the marriage with Allee Le 
Strange until he succeeded in getting 
all her property placed unreservedly in 
hte own hands: tho happy homo broken 
up just after the marriage and the 
taking of his wife and mother lo Brocton

lions to te^ pronounced on burning the 
hair of any j>er»on whom wo may wteh to 
injure. The ceremonies, and especially 
the incantation*, arc jealously guarded 
as great sorrels among the aJcpti.—Nl. 
Jamc’t Gauttt.

An Etllclcut Worker.
E. W. Sprague, formerly of North 

Collins, N. A'., is now stopping ten>|M>- 
rurlly with friends in Dowagiac, Mich. 
Mr. Sprague is a most estimable gentle
man, and an excellent medium. Ho 
intend* to settle in some place whore ho 
can carry on the jewelry business and at 
the same time work for tho cause. 
Friends out address him at Dowagiac, 
Mich. The town In which Mr. Sp
settles will have a valuable acqulaltl 
to tho cause of Spiritualism.

mirac.es
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dark and bushy

had the pitiful ambition to make 
their follows happy in this world. 

Thomas Pitino was u groveling wretch

Hons; the churches, both Catholic and 
Protestant, insisting through their oo-

retches spent day and 
’ > praying for their

DR. II'. MARTZS', TRAXCE

__ htcr, who, for some wise cause, has, 
in the bloom of youth and beauty, I»cen 
called away from earth, and has entered

1891.
Dear friends, we are met together 

here to pay the last tribute of rcs;>ect to 
the mortal remains of my youngest

Address delivered over the grave of a 
beautiful girl of sixteen years of ago. by 
her father, at Highgate Cemetery, Lon
don, on Wednesday, September 9th,

freu cllii.-ii»; the Women’s Christian 
Temporaneo Union, indorsing tho plat-

CURED! CURED!

lost to our physical eyesight the loved 
„____ _ when they have tho op
portunity afforded them, communicate 
with us, and thereby assure us of their

complete administration of our secular 
government on purely secular princi
ples,

exemption of church properly 
Just taxation as well as U]mhi tho a 
priation of public money for roll 
schools and other sectarian Inatltui

quiet. On alight Ixdni 
thing In tho room was found displaced. 
Tho piano had been drawn forward from 
the wall, mid two of tho logs of the

Arch St., Philadelphia: T. \V. Stauffer, 
151(1 Montgomery Ave., Philadelphia.

I-'. Mende, Treasurer, office, Broad 
and Columbia Avo., Phihulclphlu: Ida C. 
Craddock, Corresponding Secretary.

kvchometry. consult with

tfvuhir ; 
J en4 •>!

Vol a »1*1

larger poMibUitics of progress and bu|>- 
pine.«.

When the lamp of life Is wearing low, 
the clouds that separate the seen from 
the unseen fade away, and as the i ' 
cal matter dies off from that whici

T he casket here « c Irsee 
To wither and decay;

The precious jewel It once held 
Huth left Its home of clay.

The casket 1» but dust— 
The merely mortal frame;

And since It has no further lite. 
Returns from whence It came.

The immortal soul it held 
Lives through another birth. 

And net-ding not the cn.kct now, 
It gives It buck to earth.

So may we labor hero 
In goodness, truth, and love.

That we may meet In joy at last 
In that great home above.

I shall conclude, dear friends, with

and true. Ho asks for nothlni

American Sublmth Union, working 
tho onforcomont, by legialnllon, of 
Jewish and Puritanic Sabbath on

been provided tor the 
a well-known teat mod

Joined, a heavy piano was con 
voyod a distance of several feet—moved

Ho Is an artist. If ho dees not paint 
pictures or chisel statues, be fools them, 
and their beauty softens hU heart. He 
Ulla tho temple of hl» soul with all that 
Is beautiful, and ho worships at the 
shrine of tho Ideal.

In all the relations of life ho is faithful

Hglous instruction and worshii 
public schools, and especial'}' the read
ing of any Bible.

3. The" repeal and prevention of al) 
laws enforcing tho observance of Sun-

our pleasure to ll»te>n to, was that of 
Hon. A. It. French, of Clyde, Ohio, on

wealth, tho joy. and glory of life. It be
came the fashion for the “spiritual ” to 
malign every hope and passion that 
tends to humanize and reline the heart. 
Man was denounced as totally depraved. 
Woman was declared to bo a perpetual 
temptation—her beauty a snare, and her 
touch pollution. Even in our own time 
and country some of tho ministers, no 
malto* how radical they claim to In-, 
retain the aroma, tho odor. or the smell 
of the "spiritual." They denounce some 
of tito best and greatest—some of the 
benefactors of the race—for having lived

■ i 
lit
C*-’

ALL WHO WOULD KXOW THEM 
«riiraa «ml dacilny, »eM for Ibu William« l*uy 

ebó)c<lca) char» Mra M ». Wttiiaua» M W. Müi ■ i K.« — V..ete i Ur
a Bible

n her power, until they are re
united in that life where there Is no

Y/z. woxdereul plateo rm

ISITRI'&LY TRUE. SEXO TOR

wore kneo

Ob t blcwcd new gotpcl, 
Which scatters It« bslin 

To heart» which ure sobbing 
Oe«tb'» low minor pssltu;

And blesred 1» th» chorus 
Which breaks on our cars, 

So hopeful—so grand—
From the bright angel spheres 

The change called death happily

existence, a rising into clearer light, 
fuller knowledge, more harmonious sur
roundings, richer reveallngsof love, and

litcst departure on ’ 
from the strlcUwt Integrity

The death of man's physical body is I 
one of the natural and necessary changes I 
that the spirit must experience in Its I 
dcalhleas journey through eternity. As I 
tho sun at even seta to rise In raillance 
on another »bore, ao, at the change 
called death, dore the spirit quit It* 
mortal frame to rise in newnesa of life In 
the glorious Spirit-world, which 1» not, 
as has been falsely taught, a far-off re-

spiritual communication. received 
through the mediumship of Miss Lizzie 
Doten, from One who had passed through 
the change called death, and hud real
ized thut life is continuous beyond the 
wrtals of the tomb.
O Thou, wh-we love 1» cbangclex*. belli now 

and evermore;
Sour,-» of all conscious bclug! Thy goixlne*» 1 

adore.
Lord. I would ever prnlre Thcc, for all Thy 

love can vlve.
But most of all, O Father 1 I think Thee that 

I live.
I lire! O ye who loved me! your fullh was not 

In vnln:
Back through the shadowy valley I come to 

yon ngnln.
Safe In the lore that guides me, with fearless 

feet I tread—
My home 1» with the- iingcls—0, say not 1 ain 

dead I
Not dead' 0, no, but lifted above nil earthly 

strife,
Now first I Know the meaning, and feel the 

power of life—
The power Io rise uncuinbercd by woe, or want, 

or care,
To breathe fresh Inspiration from pure celes

tial air,
To feel that all the tempests of human life 

have passed,
| And that my ark iu safety rests on the Mount 

at last;
To rend my soul’s great longlpgs, like Noah's 

dove, abn-a-i,

tho 
our

of this life, to help those’ that he can 
reach. Ho Ixdlcves In being tieeful—tn 
making money to food and clot ho and 
educate the ones ho love»—to ivss-lnt tho 
deserving and to aupport himself. Ho 
does not want to bo a burden on other». 
He Is just, gencreiia nud »incere.

Spirituality in all of this world. It is 
a child of thin earth, born and cradled 
bore. It comes from no heaven, but It 
tniikcs a heaven where It is. There Is

Ly (r..,,, (.>. -.<r«|.-< |-rv s> reals 
UufMun. X. M« muh iti th. Mr

«o » r. a M ML j<»hM

about six inches. Wo wore not expect
ing any manifestations nt the time, tho 
medium being engaged in eating at tho 
time the phenomena occurred.

But the mod astounding exhibition of 
»plrit power of a physical character I 
have over witnessed occurred nt Brigh
ton nboul tho same time with tho same 
medium. Mr. Henio gave several 
sennecs in that town under my direction. 
At one of those which took place in the 
Quadrant Hotel, after most of the com
pany had left, u movement of the furni
ture wtut noticed. 1 remarked that the 
spirits were still nrc.«ent, end suggested 
putting out the light to see If anything 
would take place. No soom-r was thia 
done than n great commotion ensued, 
lasting about three minutes, then nil was

Uw. Ä&4 fcldxiet allmrcu ttirtr U betfrr rrmoj 
ma4e 6ru4 t'»r cite alar. Pr K- K Mjrra» CUnu« 
lova. . IO)
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R. B. Westbrook, President, 1*07 Ox
ford St.. Philadelphia: T. B. Wake
man. Vice-President. 93 Nassau St., New

COI 
imi

piano. Whilst wo were thus 
tho instrument gave a sudden 

Jerk mid camo forward from the wall

York: E. B. Foote, .1
Ave.. Now York: .1

jxi-dblo connection between super
stition and the spiritual, or between 
theology and tho spiritual.

The spiritually-minded man Is n poet. 
If he docs not write poetry, ho lives it.

wrttr 
di<l 
Aral

world with art and glory. 11» loves hl» 
wife and children, home and flrasidc. 
Ho cultivates tho amenities and renno
men ts of life. Ho 1» a friend and cham
pion of the oppreesod. HI« «ymjwlhlcs 
ano with tho poor and the suffering. He 
attack« wbat he bellevre to be wrong, 
though defended by tho many, and he 1« 
willing to stand for the right against 
the world. He enjoys the Iwauliful.

In tho presence of the highest cre
ations of art hl« eye« are •unused with 
tear«. When he listens to the great 
melodise, the divine harmonies, be feels 
the sorrosrs and the raptures of death 
and love. He Is Intensely human. He 
carries In hts heart the burdens of tho 
world. He eearv.bee for the deeper 
meaning». He appreciates the hartno- 

i nloa of cooducl, the molody of a porfeet 
, life. He love» bls wife and children

OU ___
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day as a religious institution, rather 
thiui an economic one, justified by 
physiological and other secular reasons,

4. The cessation of all appropriations 
of tho public funds for educational and 
charitable institutions of a sectarian 
character.

The American Secular Union is strict
ly unseclarian and non-partisan in both 
religion and politics, but will use any 
and all bonorablo means to secure its 
objects as above stated. It is not either 
publicly or privately committed to the 
advancement of any* system of religious 
belief or disbelief, but heartily welcomes 
all persons, of whatever faith, to Its 
membership, on Iho basis of "no union of 
Chureh and State.-' The word "secular" 
Is here used In the broadest sense, as 
applied to the SUite, and not to any sys
tem of religion or philosophy.

To discuss these questions in on order
ly and friendly manner, and to devise 
ways and means to promote those objects, 
lot us come together al this Congress 
as Freethinkers, Materialists, Spirit
ualist«, UniUirlan», Unlvursaliste. Free 
Religionists, Quakers, i’rogressivc 
Jews and Liberal Christians, lay 
aside their peculiar view* on religious 
questions, and unite us American 
citizens on tho one broad platform of no 
union of Chureh and State, and tho

clergyman denounce worldlings—ask 
hl» hearer» what it will profit them to 
build railwaysand |>ataces and !o»o their 
owu souls -Implire of the common folks 
before hlin why they waste their 
preclou« years In following trades and 
profeaclons, in gathering treasures tbnt 
moths corrupt and rust devour», giving 
their day» to the vulgar business of 
making money—and then see him lake 
up a collection, knowing perfectly well 
that only the worldly, the very people 
he has denouncml, can by any posalblllty 
give a dollar.

"Spirituality," for tho mo»t )>art, 1« a 
mask worn by IdlencM, arrogance and 
greed. Some people imagine they are 
“spiritual" when they are »lekly. It 
may be well enough to*oak, what 1» It to 
be really spiritual* The iplrltual mi n 
lives up to hl* ideal. Ho endeavor» to 
make oilier» happy. He does not de- 

1 splsc he passions that have tilled the

(A corresjiondcnt of tho iMtrn buvxti- 
jSIfor says that Mr. Chadwick, the 
Brooklyn Unitarian minister, slated 
some time ago that Thonuu Paine bad 
•ome good qualities, but " locked spiriP 
utility," and that the same woe true of 
Col. Ingersoll. Tho following article, 
recently published In the Otiivmiltir, 
will explain the Colonel'» ideas on the 
subject.]

the " Ideal.** Wo regret having missed 
hi» lecture on tho " Mound Builders," 
which was so highly spoken of by those 
who hoard It. Wo hope our Meadville 
people may have an opportunity of hear
ing those Iwo lectures In the near future. 
- /’« GitMxlmMtu

rem 
mro- 
Ion» 
on»,

cot! 
-.io

e tom

"spiritual" wi 
night on their knees
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•J CM »»<1 cusy rv n*. IS th — •! t>-t< «II» 
• »(Urtt«*llM ranlty. «ISSI. Juha's l*lac« near Vaio» 
l-ol

As Viewed by Robert 
Ingersoll.

then camo forward, and taking tho en
velopes containing the cards one by ono. 
and placing them on her forehead, and 
•jM'iiking under tho Inlluenoe of ono 
"Alice, read thorn correctly without 
hesitation. My own was n sentence of 
twelve words. This oxjiorimont appears 
to mo not only interesting but Im- 
portanl, as throwing light on clair
voyance. It was the controlling spirit 
of the medium who read tho cara», and 
not a mental operation on the |>art of tho 
m<*dlum herself.

It was tho custom for Mr. Holmes to 
have a guitar Inside tho cabinet. This 
was forgotten on ono occasion, and Im-

FIFTEENTH ANNUM. CONUBICSS.
The Fifteenth Annual Congress of the 

American Seculur Union bus been ap
pointed by tho Board of Directors to 
moot tn Philadelphia, on Saturday a. m., 
October Hist, 1SIH, nt I" o’clock, In In
dustrial Hull, corner of Broad and Wood 
streets, fur the transaction of business, 
and to continue over Sunday, Nov. 1st, 
if tho Congress shall so dotermine. 
No urrimgement- will lx* made for re
duced railway or hotel rates.

The object of Hie American Secular 
Union, as is well known, is to secure tho 
total separation of Church and State in 
fact and in form, to the end that equal 
rights in religion, genuine morality In 
polities, nitd freedom, virtue and 
brotherhood bo e.-tabllshcd, protected 
and pei'iH'tunted. While we unite on 
what is commonly known aa the Nino 
Demands of Sceularlsm, wo propose to 
emphasize tho following at the coming 
Congress:

1. The equitable taxation of church 
projM'i’tv in common with other property.

2. The total discontinuance of re-

parting from those we truly love, and 
where tho word " farewell" Is unknown.
Viewed through ourlmperfecl vision—

Th» gr»v» sreinrth relit
A Mil IU •lleni'i' too hunbr-1

For on» who 1st»
In life*» rosy tlnU bliuhcst.

Her body we ¡>l»re
In the darknoM «<> deep, 

But w» know that her ».'ill 
Hath not (»Hen ulrep.

breeches and white stocking», and bad 
buckles on hl» shoes. On one occasion 
ho wont to the door, unlocked it. and by 
a motion of the bund Invited persons to 
inspect the back of the cabinet. An
other form that constantly appeared was 
that of " John King." Ho was of stouter 
build than tho French courtier, but. like 
him. wore kneo breeoho* and low shoe». 
He spoke in a gotxl strong voice, most of 
the spirits spooking only in a whisper. 
Al ono of the seances a lady placed n 
bouquet on the mantlcshclf, and when 
" John King" came »ho told him it whs for 
him. He walked across tbo room and 
took it from the vase that contained It 
and commenced smelling it, which ho 
continued occasionally to do during the 
time hi ronuiinod. When he left, he 
placed tho bouquet on the table, de
clining, nt tho request of the lady, to 
take It with him. Ho then requested 
tho company to stop After they had “ got 
through'’ with tho materialization, n* 
they wished to try an experiment. It 
win this: we wore each rest nested to 
write n sentence on n card and enclOM

having for ita object the establishment 
of Christianity as the religion of the 
State by constitutional enactment; tho 

‘ ’ for

into that higher state of existence to 
which we all lire hastening. Our dear 
child was evidently too pure a bud to 
bloom on earth. Of her it may bo truly 
said—

Fureas tin' snow link» err It fall« 
And t»kM thoitaln of earth,

Without a taint of mortal Ute 
Except Its mortal birth.

Even to those who, like myself, have 
had Incontrovertible evidence of the 
continuity of life after the change called 
"death."’’it is hard to part with the 
physical presence of those wo love, but 
in this our hour of trial we possess that 
which no religion resting on mere faith 
can supply, namely, an actual knowledge 
that our dear child still Ilves and loves 
us; that although slio is Invisible to our 
physical vision, yet she can see us and 
be cognizant of all our loving thoughts 
towards her. Of this fact our dear 
daughter wa- aware, for she had many I 
and conclusive evidences of its truth 
during her life on earth. She was well 
aware that what is termed “death ” is 
not the end of existence, and that though

• Mina » At*« 
J«f**s « UP til 
Ur*, to 1th

•r wr1

r /EE OE THOMAS EA/XE, 
L. ica««i7 tMvmu»». rrt.sti.çu 
/ /RERAL LECTURES. 
Z-. »rixh TS»x an «vrth th<tr 
Pile«. |wp»r, s> creta.

does not earn. He doe» not wl»h to lie 
happy In heaven if ho must receive hap
piness ns alm». Ho does not roly on tho 
goodneo» of another. Ho is not am
bitious to become n winged pauper.

Spirituality is tin- perfect health of 
tho soul. It Is noble, manty, generous, 
brave, froo-npokon, natural, superb.

Nothing Is more sickening than the 
"spiritual " whine—the proton»«’ that 
crawl« at first and talks about humility, 
and then suddenly becotm.m arrogant, 
and says: "lam ’spiritual,'—I hold In 
contempt the vulgar joys of this life. 
You work mid toil and build homes and 
sing songs, nnd weave your delicate 
relies. You love women and children, 
and adorn yourselves. You subdue the 
earth and dig for gold. You have your 
theaters, your operas, and all tho luxu
ries of lira; but I, beggar that I am, 
Pharisee that 1 mu, am your superior, 
because I am 'spiritual.'"

Above all things, let us be sincere.— 
Rolnit O. Znjjrrsolt in .'Ij/nostic Jimrmil.

T«i«l 
II

».furr 
M « «).> 
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Friend», will you rend In your contri
bution« to help mnk<- tht« Congre«« a 
sucre»»? Remember that every dollar 
Invented In this CongTv»» come« back to 
you with Interest, In the surer protec
tion of your freedom from tho «bcronch- 
menu of Chureh bigot«, an It brings 
the enure for which wo ore nil working 
—total reparation of Chureh and State 
—prominently before the people. All 
contributions, however small, will bn 
gliully rorehed and acknowledged by 
the Secretary, Ina C. CkADDIXrK.

Office, S. F~ Corner Broad and t ’olum- 
bia Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa,

If there is an abused ward In our lan
guage. it is *'spirituality.” It has been 
repeated over und over for several hun
dred years by pious pretenders and 
«nivelers as though It belonged ex
clusively to them, in the early days of 
Christianity the " spiritual " renounced 
the world, with all its duties and obliga
tions. They deserted their wives and 
children. They became hermits and 
dwelt In caves. They spent their useless 
years praying for their shriveled mid 
worthless souls. They were too "spirit
ual " to love women, to build homes, nnd 
to labor for children. They wore too 
“spiritual " to earn their bread, so they 
became (x-ggaii, and stood by the high
way of Ute and held out their bands, 
and asked alms of Industry mid courage. 
They were too "spiritual" to bo merci
ful. They prcaclicd the dogmas of 
eternal pain, mid gloried in the “wrath 
to come." They were too "spiritual " 
to lx» civilised, so they persecuted their 
fellow-men for expressing their honest 
thoughts. They were so “spiritual" 
that they invented Instruments of tor
ture, founded the Inquisition, appealed 
to the whip, the ruck, the sword and the 
fagot. They tore the flesh of their 
fellow-men with hooks of Iron, buried 
their neighbors alive, cutoff their eye
lids, dashed out the brains of babes, mid 
cut off the breasts of mothers. These

//.< 'Wxsr/0.V~ SETT/^O 
OtwfHI » of fW’Urol MtMrr
Isua. U; ELmwo Hull. An invaitb«N« wurk

And tbeai «wift returning wltb sign» of 
pc»«' from God;

To »o«r in tearless freedom through broad, 
blue, bounillc«» sklr»

And catch the radiant gleaming of love lit, 
angvl «ye»;

To feel the Father'« presence around me, near 
or tar,

And tee Ills radiant glory itrctcli onward star 
by »tar;

To teel tboer grand uplifting» that know not 
»pace nor time—

To hear ill discord» ending in baimony »ut>- 
lime;

To know that tin an 1 error are dimly umler- 
»tool.

And that which man call» evil 1» undevcloi«'d 
good;

I To stand In »pell bound rapture on some celes
tial height. 

And »«■ GSM's glorious sunshine .Uspel the 
•hades ot night;

To tee! that all creation abb love and joy la 
rife—

I This, O tn» earthly loved one«, this it rtornil 
life I

Ibere ejes that closed In darkness shall open 
to the moen,

In a former article 1 mentioned wit
nessing the movement of a table without 
contact. This was a novel exjxsrlcncc to 
me at tbo time, but I afterward» wit
nessed reveral remarkable inataneos of 
the movement of heavy bodies without 
contact. Thus, in my own house, in the 
presence of Mr. Herne, a very striking 
case of the kind occurred. Whilst tho

M 1 ««Vlùtf t I 
A «uballlUI*' foto

<!'* *Ä<lTv* »htlafai 
rvpr* •• fur «t.JJ.
I* ir U r M‘r< i g, 3

rrjolct* to mt«;
Th* slarr shill know no master, and the prlt 

octr »ball be tree.
There, the worn »ml heavy.Iidrn their burdens

•hall lay «town:
There, cm**ea born» In meckueM. at length

•hall win the crown;
I And Ionel« heart» that t»mlshe<l for aympaliiy 

and lore
Shall find a fret affection in the angel home 

above.
O children ot our Father t w»cp not tor tboic 

who p»»»
I Like roc leave» gently »cattcted, like dewdrop« 

from the gran.

it 
.<

not sever tho lies of love and affection: 
on tho contrary, it Intensifies thorn, and. 
as was said of old. " whore our treasure 
is, there shall our hearts be also.” 
Oh! what 1» death I Tl» a fleeting breath—

A »tmple but blcwcd « hinge, 
'l l» renew lug a chain that the wul may gain

A higher and broader range.
Oh! though we neep when our lov»«l ones

•leep,
When the r»>w on the chix'k grow« pale:

Yd their forms ot light, ju«t cone»»!»«! from
•Iglit,

Aro only behind the veil.
Humbly acknowledging tho Infinite 

wisdom, goodness, nnd mercy of G«»d, the 
loving Father of us ail, and reverently 
expressing our fervent gratitude to Him 
whoorderelhall thingswell, and for the 
rlorlous evidence which spirit cotntnun- 
on affords of his boundless goodness to 

man. we now commit the mortal remains 
of my dear child to the earth, to mingle 
with tho elements from which they 
sprang.

(Urixthi ceifin teasIbrnrrtiinfo Ihr ¡/run.]

A Touching Funeral Dis 
course.

undying love and deathless affection.
Oh, joy unspeakable to know

This truth «IMnc mule manifest 
To wciry, willing soul« brlow.

Through th«»«» tu>" entered Into rest;
To know thit for the III« we heir. 

The «rearfne** of hc»rt atul brain,
A balm there 1« »w»lt(n; there;

Think tted, tb»t we »hall Ure again
Owing to the false teachings of the 

j>ost. which unfortunately still prevail, 
Uie great majority of people know little 
of the philosophy of death. It Is only 
when tnoy are laid low on a bed of sick
ness, or when some loves! friend is railed 
away by the hand of death, that they 
give this all-important subject the 
slightest consideration: consequently 
they are not familiar with itn> are those 
who have made it their earnest study, 
and who therefore know that -

They who irclost to outwanl «me, 
Have but flung of! their rvbc« of cliy, 

Aml.clothc«! In heavenly radlanre,
Attend u« on our earthly way.

For the benefit of those who are un
acquainted with this subject, I may 
stalo that death is not. as hits been false
ly taught, a jamalty ot sin—original or 
otherwise—but a natural and Inevitable

In fuel, from the side of the room to tho 
end. Its lawk lining placed against tho 
wall. This «x-currod in tho dark: but In 
the houae of tho lato Mr. Marlhoze. at 
Brighton, I naw a piano moved In the 
light, under tho followingcircumstAnce»: 
Nir. Marthezo, hl» daughter, myself nnd 
Mr. Herne wore taking lunch at midday, 
each soatod at tho «Ide of a square table. 
Al tho buck of Mr. Horne »loud a

ÇTUO/ES 
ubicai ud 

t>» W J. OelvfYto. 
11... ^,, lilt.

anal I

Mr. •ml Ih* C

of the room, a beautiful design appeared, 
formed of little pointe of brilliant light«, 
resembling thoao al general Illumina
tions, onlv on a much diminished «calo. 
It wm about two feet loug undone fool 
In height.—It'farf Obcjrr in high!, Im»- 
don.

1 z/lv.s-. / ///> ( HR, <H X A t nts 117//. 
ihrr tuteli'* r«rvii»ai(ii vMr*«» rji» VrankfoM 
Air.. I'filUalelHila. !•*. to

contrary, 1 witnessed night after night 
tho m«»sl conclusive manifestations of 
spirit power, princl(*uUy the culminat
ing phone, malerinli’zation. Many of the 
forms that appeared were recognized us 
deceased friends of those present: whilst 
others were« what uro known a* “ cabinet 
spirits," forming the band that attend 
nnd control the mediums.

A long article would lx> necessary to 
record Ine various interesting manifesta
tions I witnessed at both the light and 
dark seances of these mediums. 1 pro- 
poee, lltereforo, only to refer to a few of 
their most striking features. The cabi
net used was a small space partitioned 
off In the room. Inrgc enough to contain 
a cage and admit of access nt one side 
und at ono end. In this wooden struc
ture Mr. Holmes was sccureil by a 
|uuilock placed on by one of the com
pany. Tho cage was only high enough 
for him to sit In, a hassock being pro
vided fur that purpose. When thus 
confined il was lm|x>sslblo for him to 
shift his position lo any extent, yet on 
ono occasion the cage was found re
versed, the door end being placed 
against tho wall—a font for the medium 
to have done himself very much like 
lifting oneself by the waistband.

Most of tho iimtcriallz«*d forms that 
camo from thocabinet retired backward», 
possibly the front purl only being ma
terialized. In one Instance a form, 
instead of returning lo tbo cabinci, ap
peared to sink through iho floor. Al
most on all occasion* a form, said to be 
that of a courtier of a former court of 
Franco, appeared. Ho was tall and 
handsome, dressed In a black velvet 
coat with an elaborately embroidered 
ehlrt front. His hair and beard were

7ÌA’. J. C. EHIL/.ll'S /S IG I/XEO 
'A *l U5 1% Van Hnrrn Hi.. < hlrarix 111 - »Bd 
III rlvr hl* uaMrallrltol ra|<*h>«tnrtrlr r*«4ln<« an4
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full» Ma»n.llr brail* mUxteg 
Mixileiae by rrtofn m*ll
. N. B. ASTRAL CUIM to 
health asm to any »Wnw (■ 
•lami» A«l«irra« •!> I»'I®» to 
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ry/z/osor/n- oe s/'/r/tual is- 
Í lr»...ur». Uy Aadrrv Iteli A «U«
■ <«». I« nxrli. l-rlv» II *
POEMS EROAf THE IXXER UFE 
* lb I tixtn txira. Tb»«« *r. •» •
• u»ar. l-rk.iiou

\.fRs. a. V ROE/xsox. EsreHo w 
-I I . r>0’.1« U»ratl>.a M tritar,
Hra4 I»*»' hatraud *>»» henUvrtiltw. with rail aan»r. 
hnr|<ac«|.m I»« Wr«t VrntHM>t «trrri. tnllauaSiUla 
¡ü.t w

;t»»-a m« brart ihr «Trat. 
b«»r bol of «o», «au<titi 
Dr r«<v*r « nra.lu •»

(Nora— The folio«Inc adilrr«« »«« drily 
»red at the time and t'larc named, »ml, under 
thr dreumttanre«. »how« most ronrla«lvr|y 
thr abiding err tai nt» with which tbr father 
who delivered the ».Idre-»» revonlrd, mint have 
regard'd the aMiired fact of ht» «w»rt rmtu; ’ 
diiichtrr’« continual rxUtruce In the lam! o 
thr Immortal«, and the eon«oltng luureuv 
that the who had departed would toon be re
Joints! by Iho»» left twhlnd The noble and 
lutplr«.! gentleman who «end» tbl« ropy of hl« 
funrral oration orcr thr beloved ami beautiful 
bloereun of hl» home and heart, drain-» that for 
the present and for special reawn» of eonceru 
for other», hl» own name and th»t of the fair 
girl who ha« arheu »hall be n Itbheld. We, 
who knew and lored her, « an wltb truth s*r. 
“ Earth h»« one angel let-s hcaren ouc augei 
more. "-Ed. T. IF ]

It Uea around u« Ilk* a cloud, 
A world we do mA ;

Yet the «weet cloalng u< an
M»v tiring u« then- to 1». 

11» grntle breetr« tan oar cheek.
Amid ottr aoeidlr care..

1U grntlr voirea •hU;wr tore. 
Ami mingle with our prayer.

Sweet br.rt» around ut throb and twat, 
Swrrt brlptnx Land« are .Urred, 

And palpltat» the veil hetwwu
With brrathtnp almost brard 

So thia, no ««tl. •» •«'»I they glide, 
So nrar to Lrrr. tbry «era .

They lull n» gently lo oar rest, 
Tir; melt into our dream

And In the hu«h cd tert teey bring, 
Tl. »ray mm to •« ______

How U.rrly and bow ««ret a paw
The boar rt «Ualh may be;______

9«rce It ** wb»< *»t •»«▼¡X
Scarce a.ktne where we are. 

To tee! all trouble «lek away, 
AU aoerow ami all care 

Sweet friend« around »» watch a» «till, 
Pre«* »rarer to oar Ude.

Into our tbought«. Into our prayer». 
With eroUe helping» Hide _ 

Let dratb Iwlwaea nt be a» MOght, 
A dried and rml.bed .tream;

because ho devoted his life to tlie 
ireservatiim of the rights of tnttn: and 
I’oliaire lacked the "spiritual," because 
he abolished torture in France, und at
tacked with the enthusiasm of it divine 
madness the monster Hint was endeavor
ing to drive the hope of liberty from tho 
heart of man. Humboldt ' tvos not 
“spiritual " enough to repeat with closed 
eyes the absurdities of superstition, but 
was so lost to all the “skyey" Influ
ences' that he wus satisfied to add to 
the intellectual wealth of the world. 
Darwin lucked "spirituality," and in Ite 
place had nothing but sincerity, pa
tience, Intelligence, the spirit of investl- 
;ation, and the courage to give his 
lonest conclusions to the world. He 
contented himself with giving to his 
fellow-men the greatest anil tho sub- 
llmest truths that man has spoken since 
lipa have uttered speech. But we are 
now told that these soldiers of selcnce, 
these heroes of liberty, these sculptors 
and painters, these singers of songs, 
these composers of music, lacked "spir
ituality," und, after all, were only 
common elay.

This word " spirituality" is tho 
fortress, tho brrastwork, the rifle-pit of 
the Pharisee. It sustains th«' same re
lation to sincerity that Dutch metal 
doe» to pure gold. There seems to Ixs 
something about a pulpit that poisons 
tho occupant—that changes his nature — 
that oausos him to denounce what he 
really loves, and to laud with the fervor 
of Insanity n Joy that he never felt—a 
rapture tnnt never thrilled Ills soul. 
Hypnotized by his surroundings, he un
consciously bring» to market that which 
ho supposes the purchasers desire. In 
every church, whether orthodox or 
radical, there are two parties—one 
conservative, looking baclcwanl; ono 
radical, looking forward; and. generally, 
a minister "spiritual" enough to look 
both way». A minister who Mems lo bo 
a philosopher on tho «treat, or In the 
horn«« of o sensible num, cannot with
stand tho atmosphere of tho pulpit. Tho

Ths tomb 1« ool an rtuHs*» night; 
it 1« » thonnigbftre—« ”•» 

That »lot»« lt> «»tt twilight, ’ 
And open« In eternal day.

When unto d««t we turn one« more.
We ran a»y a day’« work’« «lone;

W» may not «ay our work 1« o'«r, 
For life will iwarcely bate begun.

Writing on tho same subject another 
jxx-t ohaervos—
The »»» that la ckwed tn ths dying hour 

Dola open th» n«it la hila«;
Th» welcorar 1» brard In another world 

F.r» the fan-well !• Ivnlrol In thl«. 
For wr pa*, frotn the el»p of mourning friend« 

Tn the arm« of th* tovel an-1 list, 
And the tacro ot lho>* will «rest ui then 

Whom on earth w» valurd mo«t.

been fettered and imprisoned by Ite 
earthly scaffolding, wo see with dearer 
and more extended eyesight. Things 
that were previously strange to mont of | 
us. and thought» that could not be fol
lowed in tbelr upward flight to the 
height» to which they pointed, become 
then quite clear. The menial sight of 
the past appears as that of one who 
could now see, not as before through a 
gloat darkly, but as clear as the noonday 
aun. To this is superudded n heart
sight—more penetrating than any intel- 
luctual insight—which makes all plain, 
and to this enlarged horizon there a;r- 
pears no limit.
Thu« we »ball »bortly know that length of 

breatb
I»not thr «veriest gift G«xl«nd« 111«friend. 

And that ««wartime* the «able pall of death
Conceal« the tairni l«x»n 111« love ran rend.

People talk of spectres, or ghoata. ’Tis 
we In the floably body who are shadow» 
passing on to join the innumerable crowd 
gone before to the land of the living, to 
the land of the great d«]«arted, for as 
was truly redd of old, "Tho things that 
are seen aro temporal, but the things 
that aro unreen arc eternal.'1

Victor Hugo, treating of the subject 
of death, wrote—
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a Ion if nakint arm camr forth and took 
the foliar» which atood on a la hit» cIObo 
by.

Al Mr». Holmca' dark aenaco» very 
■tritelng phenomena Mimclltnra toolc 
place, but I «-an only rofer lo one or two 
that occur to me. A spirit, one ’’ Dick.” 
whilst talking in an audible voice, would 
carry a guitar about the nxttn, which 
could be hoard by tho t wanging sound 
produced. On one «Ms-aalon a gentle-man 
rvs|«ie»t«-d *t»mc phosphorus to bo placed 
upon it. A light having been «truck, 
Mr». Holme», sitting in nor chair, pn>- 
oroled to rub aotn>- ph«w>i>horua on tho 
Instrument. "Hero, take it, Dick,'* 
aho said, throwing tho inatrument away 
from her. Instead of falling, as It natu
rally would. Il took a direction upwards, 
and the light being »ltnultan«»oualy ox- 
tlngulabcu, Il was aeon gyrating over
head in all dlrrcUons. Ono of tho beat 
Inatanooa of "«plrll-llghts” lover wit-- 

। iiowmmI «x-currod al ono «if tbcao woancra. 
1 Above Uio medium, who »at at one ond

Ay, look nut down in aadn«», but fit your 
gage on high;

Thry only dropp«at tbelr mantlt'a—tbelr *oula 
can never die.

Tbcy lit»! and atlll unbroken latbal magnetic 
chain,

I Wblifa In your tearful bllndnru you thouebl 
*aa rent In twain ;

That ebain ot lore wa* la»blone«l by more than 
human art,

I And every link ia welded an firm tl cannot
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run* faliirut of vurub. Ail ««>n>«*a er«*tl th* kiw»«i«mî, 
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Thia Inatruiitrni hua oow bra^i Ihefex 
nani»p*»»<a luvratlotosfx ab<l baa prt«'«^ 
t<*7 than th* rUarbatir. UMh tw m 
talotr awd r»»rrrw isf it»« « «rrmaral« 
• tt.«-«na of dr'r!(*p|n< nir.llNir.atitn M 
ViM aware **f iMclt ■WMlJtfmiMfr «in ha« 
Mittler*. bren abra to rrrrl'* aatrat 
tkiratl«*<M fr*MM UmpIf Arpartrxl frkn.la, 

l'apc I» II. IjdwanU, «»rime W V- ’

moment ho stands txihtmi
cushion, like Bottom, ho bccotnoe 
" translated." and the Titania of super
stition " kisses his litrg«', fair ear»." 
Nothing is more amusing than to hoar a

•THE fíL/XO .VEO/U.V. MR. ERED 
1 A. Ifralh, <1'*< rradlngw hr leltrr. Inofilerthai 

all may ha"» a cbawc« to Irai bl« novera ha maker 
Ihla remarkable offer: Mrn4 taa rvato In all ver. with 
lock of hair at>4 aiatnp anJ hr will armi r<ra a trial 
refeltn*. Addrana, FraJ A. Kra lb. II« Abbott atrrrt 
IMlritH. Mich. H«

majr ha« 
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own salvation, mid asking God to curse 
Iho lx»st and noblest in the world

John Calvin was intensely "spiritual" 
when he warmed his lleshlcss hands at 
the Haines that consumed Servetus. 
John Knox was constrained by his 
“ spirituality " to utter low and 'loath
some calumnies against all women. All 
the wlteb-burner» and Qimkor-maltfters 
and mutilators were so “spiritual " that 
they constantly looked heavenward and 
longed for the skies. These lovers of 
God—thoso haters of inon—looked upon 
tlie Greek marbles as unclean, mid de
nounced thoglories of arias the snares 
ami pitfalls of perdition. These “ spirll- 
unl" mendicants haled laughter mid 
smiles, mid dimples, nnd exhausted 
their diseased and jxilluted Imaginations 
in the effort lo make love loathsome. 
From almost every pulpit was hoard the

table phas'd upon tho keyboard. The sofa 
was standing on one «-nd, and a heavy 
fender drawn from ite pine«- into the 
room; tho chairs wore turned over, nil 
lying scattered about the room, and the 
pictures were turned towards the wall; 
In fuel, everything in the room was in a 
state of disorder. Besides myself and 
the medium, there were present Miss 
Bay mid Mr. William GID. residents of 
Brighton, who stood together holding 
hands. Tho room was left in the stale 
described until the following day, when 
11 was visited by ulxiul a hundred per
sons.

Whilst in Boston, V. S. A., Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Holmes camo to the city and gave 
seances nearly every evening during u 
porkal nf seven or eight months. Living 
close by mid being on friendly terms with 
them, I attondca their seances throe or 
four times a week, nnd consequently had 
every opportunity of judging of the 
genuineness of their mediumship, and 
during tho whole time I never observed

J. H. RAXOALL. SP/R/TUA/ 
JL HcaJrr. can fun.’»b boft4rc«1' *»t tw»Un alala. 
Swn.J a lorfe of hatr. atate ce» lra*1lt< •!niptom. 
Hl. agr, Whrtt.er married nr .iBJ'f, »hJ »OChar Ut» 
1«*OI «lampa fur free Addrroa, »» l'ail
furnia BT«L. Chl«*a<\i. Ill |il>

Your joy Im* the rralllv.
Our «offering like the dream.

The spirit form of my dear child, 
whose physical casket lies In that coffin 
before us. Is. in all probability, standing 
bv our »ide at this moment, cognizant of 
all that I am saying to you. Sho Is not 
lost to us, but Is only’gone before, and 
»he will without doubt lx* frequently 
present with those whom she loved when 
In tho body, to influence them for good, 
and to guard and comfort them, iu far
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. „ n«rUtallyteWto«tert>
Wwrtt«fr»r Clslrromnl fil.«no.l. u>1 iMljM. 
prerertpticn, nncloaUu! »I.«». »Ivins 
«up. beliilil re>4 w«.fiiht. oolav <U »1« "•
trading ■> uiptuu. Addro««.

DR. R GRHR I271. S»n« ILCIflUtl
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pro.mm ripAI .»«vl AmHito. rarmre« «ratal raw« 
awi <-wrre alt bmtn and tuvvtM Jta«M«a Ireste 
rv.»ki«t.

all these, and many other» which 
might bo mentioned, arc Imperiling our 
constitutional llbortios. Every true 
Liberal mid patriot, whether man or 
woman, should feel called upon to aid in 
organizing an offocliva opixialllon to 
thl*».« nefarious »eheine».

All who work for religious liberty an« 
welcome to t he coming vangres* of the 
Ami-rican Secular Union In Iho City of 
Brotherly Love.
B. B. WraTBROOK, I’retldonl A. S. U. 
Ida C. Chaddock. Cor. .Sec'y A. S. U. 
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of Ibr m«MC rat** <vi fev*«ed 11 1« • aorr
rvmfeb ti< all f«»rm«<»f KIiUh, U«w, IWwrl,
lllMiltrf ami akin If’-vM*« H rii» f.< • pampblM *h 
lo« u«*f*l ltif«rt<«i1«Mi <*n health ni*tb»«O atwl • futi 
er«r<Mtni <«f the r^nwrkahlw fgrr* mad«* bjr IM» w«*o<Jrr

- - - ---- M " MW U ■ • »* ■ ■ ■ 
lljr «hniusb Ika «ue<1tum«blp <«r II. lì. llbbtsad. 
caHroi ttin»o<bout l*rkrtfi n. 
fXUTS/DE THE GATES; AXD <>

AXD RE L\ TOUCH WITH THE 
Al <r.’4t »pl ri Inal frat «rnlty ip»«« ri ■■ «I tij u* •«*>•! 
lav. i hr feuntbra* r tarn* It« (»«t |«« thr «»uii uff Trail», 
a Hl rmt>|eni ff*ir t«p4riin«!l*ta II I« a Uraullfai Jr««*] 
l*Tkr ai Vtotl« t|« i,*tv*l Iu Ihr ratiar. AUdraa* < I* 
Halbe«, >| Clair SC. IC«® br«|rt. \ V <««f

I 2 miM A 11 <1 nrar. XQH F1Hb •trert. Detroll. Mich . 
will «end >uu a pamphlet. rwlaM. Improv rd and cmhni 
plete; a)«» a araled fetter drclrnatlhv ail jmir pbaM-e 
of tnrdium«b1p. and a «ample uf The Aowrr. all f«.r U 
cent« lol

mi» ffetntfvd 
Bi’t braliaie u 
* «iu**thm wk' 
4«"
»hat lar«Ml< 
t-T tn all, ftwra

But nxrat .d all, O Father, 1 thank Tbw that I 1 
llriL__ ____ 1

P. P. Baker, of Topeka. Ka., writes: 
•' The Spiritual Church of this city ha» 
commenced Its tall and winter work after 
closing through the heated •esaon. 
It opened with two Sunday evening 
lecture» hy Mr». Lillian L Wood of this 
city. The subject tor both lecture« waa 
her cjpcrlctroa with the occult foexwa 
during a throe wc«-k«' visit at Onset. 
The first evening sho told what she bad 
•ren in materlalTratlun. and the Mxxind 
In »late-wTillng. Tbo audtenco« «rerw 
largeand her talk vwry entertaining. On 
the third evening her subject was, “The 
Power of Thought." On this occasion 
•he was con trolled by an ancient spirit, 
one of Ser guide«. The lecture wm 
masterly and wa* thoroughly enjoyed hy 
the congregation."

for th» world he Uro« In than for any 
I other. Ho trie* to discharge the dutlu«

tic*

part.
They live! but Q, not fitly to told their hsn«l» 

to rv»t. 
For Ummc who love God truly are they who 

•errv him best.
Ixwe lighten« all their tabor, and uiakc« all 

duly «wort;
Thetr band, ere never weary, nor way-worn 

are their fret
I Thus by that world of beauty, and hy that life 

of hive.
And bi the btdy angel, who ll«ten now aimer 

11 plolge my soul'« endeavor tn d«i whetr'rr I 
ran

I To blew my titter woman and eld my brother 
men.

t) Thou, whose love I* ibeugrles., both now 
and tvarns-re,

Source of all ro«tel«>us telng I Thy (podnet* 
I adore

b'«1!. I would ev»r pralre Thee bo all Th» 
love ran gtvr;

AfvrtQ Ato«-« .Juro ||y (g «X Hfv w to. M I» UK 
hhvI V«iu«hl« WMf««rver pui»H«b«4. Frira • 

l^TAL L/2E /X THE Sfi/RTT^S 
2\ «H»«» luarlrtoihrtiallj by Mru. Marla M t’ 
1«*m «IH nut lM>«*irti>« weary «bile rwtodiM Ibi« «' 
ir«it tw*»M l'rltc «1 L-ciiia.
/AO.UAX/SAt AXD THE RETCRL 

lly Hrr. Imx J- LaatUg, M. A. B««O H1 
•b«rau> rv«J IL Prtcw II w
arUDfES /X JPSYCH/C SCIEKC 
O An iu vaia alzi» wurt. by Uu4«utt Tvux î”

A l./RERAL ORDER! RY A RELIA- 
Al Nr t a!r«i>)BQt and iìi«4n>rite b« alvr four 
Fcv»t «tamp«» lock off Ira Ir. trame« m* «rad «eu. Wr 
will «Harn*** F’rar «ra* frira. »»♦ !n4rpet»Jrtit aplrit 
vrilltut Adilrraa. Dr. J. S- Mifrieî. Maa<(iui

U/7K/TUAI. SOXGS. R 
wi! li H»h Klftiteen la aaiiiher 

fnr nir<«lM» ««uff circi«» FrilU«

2 IT viettm«. Mr A J. Da*te A 
la« M li I« curuca. rnc4 MfwMla* 
7T/Ä PR/EST, THE »»'¡

TRUSS
World widI,-,,

*« Tbl« <’*Játe«aa4

<1 ff<» ffff «e 
l*> rvoanmc"

U« by those

. har« trot Imenei» nvra »1- 
OMt «very »tate In the ueiea■( 
w on Id be plorerei i <■ show thetate 
VOU. fteud aympcon» end tea 
dollar for a bottieoi our rn«w-

glott, but Hua clone around u»; for a* 
man's aplrlt tnterblonds with hl» body, 
so docs tho Spirit-world InUirblend with 
the phjwlcal universe. Truly, *a ” 
poet write«—

. I u«>i. m, , u,- «or. Il in > •» i •< « .. i 
iMidtuelcontUiwU.m. tediaron.hi, rbeam«U< 
bl'.kl «nd .tin dl.raw. «Inri«,,. » <i. 
h> irteli Inlo-IU". It. «I There te.tr.
1*1 <lrumd>i. t<Mrra*. t>« I" J ' 
N»le costrvU <rt f. S. «».I I .n».l.

C- wtiktnt. <n.«aeile hr.lrr «nddrrmoi-l»» mreilnm 
M M John. ITrer. ritira«.«. Ill Treatment» and di««. 
t».ni» n, I.M.» ot 11.11

«tremí»- «art. >‘rlcr »1 at 
a/ATUX-Ol YSM. OR ARTH 

tej Feannarv’ ull«tn. htlb»>rt4> r«V»«l M<«v 
Afjfwa) Maffbrtlam Uy Wm H«kre Fair»* 
1* A 'czr ««««ail«« *ufk. Critical mte4 
r«<4 lu Frire ff! Al

ÇAZE COXTRAO/Cr/OXS Œ 
•J nu. .It. i-r,^reu»ra T»~i.vyi <*■ 
Ubicai atul Sfilati«* . f-rv*»-4 • •**•*'J

f-JATE YOU THh CATARRH! ! 
2 1 vili tr*«i y«-*» fut )«rae tirati otra certi a 4«y «n<i 
cura II Martorile rviarth mmwly. la feMK*ntratfe! 
actulloa. A «uflk1*t»l utranthy lo make uva Mai b* 
a4t!tn« pura « arar Win tra «ant p><«ra««' tra«'L by mali 
o» rvrvfptoff ffl. W T FooLMIittkra, lova.
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